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th&n) for the last 15 days h s cr ated 
a pro ;en1. of unemployment and 
hardsl'lp to 5000 workers. Pow€'r 
, nd ooal be supplied to Mewar Tex-
tile 1\1Hls to avoid layoff and Ullcmp-
loymE.:nt. Rajasthan Government is 
doing this mischief to harass and 
torture workers. 

14.12 hrs. 

MOTION OF THANKS, ON THE' 
PRESID,E,NT'S ADDRESS 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA (Mandya): 
Sir, I beg to move the folk)wing:-

UThat an Address be 
to the Presid nt in the 
terms:-

presented 
following 

'That the Members of Lok S bha 
assembled in this Session arc deep-
ly grateful to the President 'f'or the 
Address which he has been pleased 
to deliver to both Houses of Parlia-
ment assembled together on the 
.23rd January 1980.'" 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YAD:AV 
(Azamgarh): Sir, when the Motion of 
Thanks to the President's Address is 
moved it has been the tradition that 
the Prime Minister is present in the 
House. This is just to brjng to you ~ 
notice. 

THE MINISTER. OF PARLTAMEN-
f TARY AFFAIRS, AND COMMUNI-

CAT OINS (Shri Bhishrna Narain 
Singh): She has gone to the airport 
to receive the foreign dign·taries. 
There is no question of showing any 
disregal.~d to the House or to y·~u. 

i_,HE MINISTER OF INFORM.<\. TION 
AND BROADCASTING AND S,UP-
PLY AND REHABILITATIO'N (Shri 
Vasant Sathe): Sir, the President of 
France has come here. They are 
awrare of it and yet they raise it. 
Everybody knows it is a special 
circumstance that sh h' s to go to the 
airport to receive the President Qf 

ranee who has come h reo 
(Interruptions) ••• 

···Not recorded. 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing without 
my p rmission should go on record. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it is a privileg for me 
to be called upon to move this )\tlotion 
of Thanks for the Address d livered 
by the President. 

Sir history is being mad in our 
country. In the year 1977 when 
many of the critics of the present 
Prime Minister who also hnpp ns to 
be the Lead r of 'Jur Party ... That is 
a tribute paid by my leader to the 
ParUament. 

SHRI JyorfIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour); Mr. Krishna, do you 
remember that yOU had sought the. 
blessing, of Mr. G. D. Birla when you 
were Minister in Karnataka. 

SHRr S. M. KR.TSHNA: 1 would 
like to remind Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu 
also ra few tnings of his P' st. 
(InteTruptions) 

MR. S )EAKER: Please don~t in-
terrupt now. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Tn 1977 a 
we.ll-orchestrated criticism against 
OUr leader Mrs. Indira Gandhi was 
started clain1ing her to he a dictator 
and the party which she represented 
as an authoritarian party, and saying 
thrat democracy ",'as buried in this 
c'Juntry and that the voices of th 
people w re mu£rled. Sir, to the 
dismay of the entire wor]d and even 
to the utter surprise, of our critics 
and even to many of us, sh called an 
election in 1977. nd in the election 
which was called by Mr . Indira 
Gandhi, '(l section of the P ople" 
exercising their sQvereign rights, 
rejected Mrs. G andhi and th~ party 
which she led. Sir. it is history now 
with what grace and courag Mrs. 
Gandhi helped smooth chang over 
Of the Governme t. It ls a rt of 
record d history. Th J nata par Y 
which came into being in the y ar 
1977 was blessed by the p ople and 
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thei party had a glorious opportunity 
to shtape this country and to shape 
our society in their own mould, in 
their own imagination. But what 
happened? The moment they occu-
pied the seats of power he-re their 
internal cantradictions (about which 
We were talking about even before 
the electiolls) started asserting them-
selves and they were getting pro .. 
nounced and they were getting exhi-
bited not only inside the House but 
more so outside the House. Instead 
of addressing themselves to finding 
s,.)lutions to the burning problems of 
millions of p ople in this country, 
they ventured upon a political 
persecution unparallelled in any 
democratic country. Mrs. Gandhi 
and her followers bectame the tar get3 
of criminal and civil prosecution 
attacks which were systematically 
engineered by the Jannta party G'DV-

rrunent. The Janata. party forgot 
about the people, they forgot about 
the problems· but their entire con-
cel1h~ated attack Was directed to 
demolish one person, to demolish one 
leader and that was, Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi. 

N·.)w what has happened? 34 
nlonths have pa sed. We were forced 
:vi th another election. Did \ve ask 
Or an election? No. We did not 
sk for an election. When you got 

-a big mandate, a massn'e mandate, a 
clear mandate from the people of the 
country to rule this country fo five 
years, what has ha pened? You 
pored your utter incapability and 
utt incompetence to run this coun-
try even for 33 months, as a resultof 
which the resident was forced to 
all an ele tion. You find the same 
un , the same t nor. in the criticism, 
he o)ame arch stra and the sam 
and-maste.ls and their tune. What 

is h legacy 0" the Janat party 
ov rnment nd its unworthy ucces ... 

1', th Lok 1 Government? What 
] the legacy? The 1 gacy 0 bo h 
t e overnm nts pu.t togeth r is a 

ankru t nom demoralis d 
b di untIed and in-

d an enormouS 

I • soclal and political tensions and 
hapless and helpless people'. This is 
the state of the' nation today after 34 
months 0 non-performance or mis-
rule or whatever you want to call it. 

You talk of democracy all of us do 
talk tJf democracy. In 1978, the peo-
ple of Karnataka, mo,re particularly 
the people of Chikmagalttr exercised 
their sovereign right given to them by 
the Constitution of India in returning 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi to this august 
House. You had a massive majority 
that Psrarticular year. Row did Y\)U 
ITespond to their democratic aspira-
tions? WithOut giving a chanc'e, 
simply because you had a brute 
majority at your command, the Gov-
ernment hooded by Shri Morarji 
Desai expelled Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi and thereby throttled the 
voice of the people of K!arnataka. I 
remember and I may recall the 
thundering speech of Shri C. M. 
Stephen, the then leader of our 
Group, where he C'autioned and where· 
he prophesied. He said "today you 
are expelling her from this august 
House, but she, will come back with 
thunder", and there she is today with 
the blessings of the pe'Jple of this 
country. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He is a 
prophet. 

AN H,ON. MEMBER: Yes~ he is. 

SHRT JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Has he 
co ne, back? 

SHR.J S. M. KRISHNA: Well, he is 
also going to come back and it will 
be Cl surpri 'e and it is going to ,be a 
rude shock to you. Sir, various O.)n1- . 
missions of Enquiry wer e appointed-
the hah Commission the Reddy 
Commission, the Grover Commission, 
the. Gupta C·J'mmission. I have lost 
the count. There were so many. 
E·ven my friends sitting on the other 
sjde would ot be able to remember 
the number of Commissions and 
pe haps Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu does 
b cau ' he has n t 'ng else to do 
e "cept doing s ch things. Now, wh t 

o 1 ha pen to he e Commission ? 
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Th leader of the: Lok Dal Group 
ere, Shri Charan Singh, appointed 

the Grover Commission and the 
Grover C·vmmission produced a re-
port and held the then Chiei Minister 
of I{arnataka guilty on cer tain counts 
and the leader of the Lok Dal Group 
did not have any inhibitions when he 
entered into an unholy political 
'alliance with Shri De.varaj Drs. You 
t· lk of m'0rality you expect peopl 
to be carried 8'~ay by YOUr sermons 
about morality when this is your 
pcrionnance and this is your record 
(lnterru,ptions). Now, for all the e 

mmissions I do not think the,re is 
, ny pa,rollel. Governments have been 
hangE!d in other democratic coun-

tri s-in England, in the United States 
f America, in Canada, in France, in 

variou!1 othe.r democr~ tic countries, in 
Japal'l which is nearer to our country, 
but in no other country has a Govern-
ment hounded the way the Janata 
and th l~ Lok Dal Governments hound-

d th~!' previous government. Now 
th'at w,e have got a massive majority, 
a total majority today, do Y.0U expect 
us to imitate you? D0 you want us 
to pra ~ti e what you did? Let me 
give all assurance, an assurance. which 
the 'leade of my Party has given to 
the na tion, a olemn assurance, that 
thi s G'.)vernment is not gOIng to 
wr ck any political or personal ven-
gnance against anybody, because it is 
not OUl' culture. We belong to a na-
tional political party with a hoary 
past and we are not a political cong-
]omera:;e, we are not a loosely aligned 
HfOUP, we belong to on party and we, 
ad.ore (lne leader. That's why, when 
've speak here we speak with abun-
d nt s elf-confidence with abundant , 
se -ass urance. 

The elections ar ove; th people 
have e!rpressed their will. W ha e 
a] relurned to rliament. The e 
a e many who ould 0 m it , 
hr. 'll1e p.:>int that w will h ve to 

on idel> i that a time has come when 
all of HS i hav:! to dd ~ ~ 0 
el es '0 th various prohl ms the 
om Iel: problem hat confront th 

Co try and, more pa icularly, our 
.&384 L.S.-3 

economic system and our c:'ocial sys-
tem. Electioni are just a part of th 
whole game; it is not the end of the 
whole game, it is the beginning. 
Even now, it is not t'.)o late for us to 
estab ish some kind of a national re-
conciliation so that all of us pool our 
resources, energy, time and intellig-
ence, in order t~ build a bett r India, 
in order to make our society 
healthier. The Government on its , 
part, I am sure, is ever willing and 
is seeking the cooperation of every-
body including the various politiC'p.l 
parties that are repre3ented in this 
H.'Juse. The people haVe waite.d with 
stoic patience for the last thirty-four 
months. These were traumatic 
months. nothing was in order. Th 
economy had come 'almost to a 
grinding halt, The industrial growth 
was zero percent, the GNP h d been 
reduced c-.)nsiderably and to put it in 
a nutshell, the economy was in 
shambl ~ and is in shambles today. 
The prices have gone uncheck d .. 
Whenever we addressed our meetin s 
in the. course of election campaign, 
one question about whjch the com-
mon man was so serhJu ly agitat d 
and disturbed was about the rising 
prices. Thi~ was a common feature. 
The Government which is not com-
petent enough to check the prices, as' 
Mr. Subramaniam Swamy this 
morning put it, has no ri ht to sm-
viv and to exist. And it is jecularly 
said that it is the price of the onion 
which destroyed the Janata and h 
Lok Da 1 Governmen s in the I st 
e.l ction ·. Th G<>vernment was 0 
utterly incompetent that th y could 
not hold the pric of onion which is 
grown indigenQusly 0 much. Fur-
ther, we resorted to massive ~moorts . 

ou nam any commodity which w 
did not import. We im 0 t , t 1 
cem nt. coal and many oth 
commt.:>ditie. W importe 
thin so much th t th 

to ala d 
oil impo 

e h U' 

nt 
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his mllch is c rtain and this much is 
interna tion lly acclaimed and acc pt .. 

d tha' j the basic strength of the 
ndil n conomy is sound. It is 

vib ani.. And there is no need for 
d sponiency, provided proper le.ad r-
hip alld proper direction are given, 

I am e ur tha t in the next few 
montru, the st te of our economy is 

oi g 10 be quite different from wha 
't i tA.-day. 

me also go on record to say 
that IJ" mirecles can be expected 
from 1 his Government in the next 100 
days. Gene.r lly when a new Gov-

rnmellt comes into existence, the 
new .. p::lpers particularly try to analyze 
"V\that the Governm .nt has done in 
t} e fin;t 100 days. But the kind of 
proble ms with which we 'are con-
f ront 11 being what they are, w 
cannot expect any spectacular results 
ill the first 1'00 days, For that matt r 
n'vt ven in the first 365 days. We 
n eel a much longer time to show to 
1he cOllntry- in terms of results, 

Takft the en rgy p03ition in the 
ount ), Less than 48 , (1 ' of the 

, ap c . which is in taIled, is being 
utni;~ c1 At this rate, how are you 

til s·.)lv the energy problem in 
" tntry? One Mini try blames 

The Ministry of E ergy 
upply of coal. The 

'ni~ 1 ~ f of Coal blames the move-
m nt, i e, the. ailwaY3 so much 0 
,th: t th )re W s absolutely no co' ordi-
natio dur'ng the pr vious Govern-
m nt: a 1 I am su e the pr ent Gov-

nm"') will take s riou not 
h·, P. nei the first thing that the 

pr nt v me twill V 0 do 
i to at> ly hem~el ~ f'ri usly t, 

olv y cri i and th 

December 1970. I very distinctly 
and vividly remember, 

What is our .. tatus am·.)n h 
comity of nations to-day. So Ion as 
Mrs. Gandhi was the leader of th 
Gove.rnment and the cOWltry, every 
country in the world-I do not know 
whether they feared her or respected 
her-did take note of Mrs, Gandhi 
presence in this country; and her 
voice was heard with great respect. 

I was coming to tha t episod 
1971 when the Indo-Pakistan wa 
was going on and there came the. 
alarming and disturbing hews that 
the 7th FIe t of the mighty Americ;an 
nation w'as hovering near about the 
Indian Ocean, How did Mrs. Gandhi 
react t. such a perilous and disturb-
ing situation? I reme,mber that when 
a Calling Attention Notice wa~ II is d 
in thi ", august Hous , she ,.. (' -1 r a k-
ed the Minister of Shippin 0 
answer that Calling Attent io 1 Notice; 
and then the Shipping Minister de,c-
lared on the floor of this House that 
if any ship belonging to anY country 
violated the territorial -- ters of 
India India would certainly , 
precautionary step. That vas th , 
cool, confident, courageous stc:Jl'l e 
that Mrs. Gandhi struck, 

What has happened to-day? Ev n 
small countries hav tarted needlj n 
us. And th then Prim Minist r 
made so many pronouncem nts which 
w nt against the basic inter st of 
our country. There were also th 
xtra constitutional pronouncement. 

made when the Janata Pa y wa in 
Power. There was a competition 
betw n the t en Forei Mi 1St r. 

. Atal Bihari Vajpay e and .. y 
steemed hon. friend Dr. Subra" 

• wamy as to who would r acb 
rli r. to ba k under Peking's 

Anyw Y, have got to restor 
India s image amongst the comity of 
nations. I a country s governme is 

ak if a country' 1 adershi IS 
ak, th na urally i ha et 
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cor 1 tion to our status in the inter .. 
natiC,nal world-. If a cou try's lead r" 
hip i strong, if a nation is strong 

then everybody would com to our 
country, everybody would seek our ad-
vice, verybody would s ek our assi -
tance. That i what is happening t'oday 
becaus we have a trong leader. We 
hav a powerful part toaay. No 
coun try will make the mista e of 
u d r stimating India here fter. rrhey 
have done it before, but I am sure they 
wi not do it again. 

There are' other problems. The most 
compelling problem is what is happen-
ing in Afghanistan. The President in 
his Address' has sai th t it is th eon-
ern of the Ge,vernment to defuse th 

si uation in Afghanistan. There is no 
!:,C'int in apportioning the blame in a 
highly sensitive issue lik~ this. I am 
sure that the Prime Minister and the 
Minister of External Aft'airs would 
certainly try to help to defuse the sit .. 
uation there. There ar other areas 
wh e there is a plenty of scope for 
~very one to work tegether. I cannot 
belg making one reference and that is 
the reference about the alarming. growth 
e! population in our country which 
hould con<!ern not only Our political 

parties but also every shade of. opinion 
in this August Hous. Shall we or 
shall we not do something about taking 
tfective steps to ch ckmate the gr wth 

~ of population. Around the turn of tb 
. century, th population is gOing to be 
almo t one thousand million. Wher 

o w ha ve the wh rewi thaI to f . ed 
the people, 0 clo,th the people, to 
d uc a te the people and to take care of 

their health. On ihi$ question, 1 have 
got to make a mention of the name of 

hri Sanj ay Gandhi. 

14. hr. 

[SHRl TIuDm CHA DHURY in the ChaiT] 
(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN. 
e bard. . 

t the Memb r 

RI S, M. KRISH A: I do 0 
ow why the nam 0 Shri, San'ay 

dhi wa alergic. My ir'end 

on the opposite side will have to lea 
to live with Mr. Sanjay Gandhi be-
aus h is a Member ot this ou . 
(Interrup ion) Why don't you b 
charitabl to m? 1 b ot you to b 
chari tabl to In. I am trying to pro-
pound an idea. You may like i 0 
you may not lik it. I have not brou ht 
in Mr. Sanjay Gandhi's name u ill 
now. But on this particular questio 
it would b self-deception it' I do not 
mention th name ot Mr. anj Y 
Gandhi. 

~"\'tf ~: \illf maT~' T 
iiTlf ~ .T ~ q ro ~~lf ? 
~~ iflfT? (~rrr;;) 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: O'rder, order. I am 
011 my legs now. The hon. Mem b r has 
not v· ola ted any rules nor has he com-
mitted any impropriety or br ch of 
pri vileg. He has referred to the nam 
of Sh i Sanjay Gandhi who is an 
honourable Member of the Hou 
elected Member of this House as any 
other hon. M rob r. So, let the hon. 
Memb r who is making his motion b 
heard in peace. 

SHRI S. M. KJR,ISHNA: Everybody 
who is something in politics in th' 
country knows how menacing is thi 
probl m of explosion 0 population. 
But not many lead rs had th coura 
of their 0 viction to s ak about it in 
pu Ii. H r was a youn man who 
spoke about i. Instea of applaudin 
the efforts 0 this young m n you ar 
trying to impute motives and there 
try to get a politi al mirag ou 0 '. 
You ar not goin t succeed. On th 
oth r hand of you to do som 
introspection. Why hould i 

her 
his ory 

Ga d i ho talk 
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bas been rejected three years ago and 
the sam leader comes back with an 
unequivocal majority and support. 

A HON MEMBER: What majo-
rity? 43 per cent. 

HRI S. M. RISHNA: I can only 
think of two instanc s but they would 
nowh r come very near to what we 
ha:re b en witnessing in this country. 
WInston Churchill was reject d by the 

opl of the United Kingdom imme-
diately after the war. Later he Was 
ummoned by the el ctorate to lead 

the country, When the constitution \)f 
Fr ne ollapsed it was Charles' De 
Gau Ie who was summoned by the 
m s popular upsurge to take Over the 
country nnd lead it. Today the people 

this country had lected Mrs. Indira 
sndhi to lead th country to greater 

glory a d gr ate ~ heights. Any other 
lead r, if he had been persecuted as 
she had bee in the last three years; 
would have coUaps d both phYsically 
and men .ally. But it stands to the 

libr of th leader that we have, 
that she has withstoOd all this political 
pers cution and she has com beck On 
h r own, It behcwes everyone of us 
o help h r in 01 ving the gigantic 
ro lems that confront this country. 

Wh n w hay this majority we are 
not sp king with the attendant ar-
rogance that goes with a massive 
majority. Ware humble in our 
vic ory. We tak this triumph of our 
1 ad r and of our party with the ut-
rno t humili ty and we r dedic te our-
el v s an OUr _ arty to th service of 

thi g at nation. 

With th se word I am done, Sir. 

(it~) : ~ 
5f~ft~c miL 

tnT em- , 
if, \3' IT ~~;r 

f~lfT ~r ~~ ~ru ifCfm~(f ~, ~T if~l1o 
~ ~) {~ ~fJ 1f ~T ~ fifOT~n '-fT I 
atit mm~l ~ '{ ~;~ if; m'f ~ tzm 
~ ~ I \3'~ ~m trT Ai (fa ~ 
CflT ~r ~' , cn:~1 ctT a-~ ~, f~r;(, 
~~:r IJA'~ ~ ~ (:fl"{,~ ~~ g-n: ifOcfl11 
~T Cf'(q;) it<i1fT , m~ ~ tflf~ffi" ~ fCfi 
~;:rm cr1cT ~ ~'( it m~ ~ an~ ifgCf « ~)ifT CfiT m:rrT~ 0) ~,{T gi, :;r) lf~t 
~;r ~'( 9Aro: it I ~rr it ~ ~ CfiT SHn 
~T ~;r CfiT Wf·~T 'fU ~r, fCfiffT coT 'flR': 
9::cf Sl m'i ~r ~T;:r CliT ~;;r 9::'U g1A r,. 
ftfi'm ~T f~QT lTT~T CfiT W1-fT ~~T gm, 
f{~T ~ CfiT tr=r;:rr 'fU 9W I m~ 9,'f1f'( 
fm ifiT ~;:rT ~u ;;QT g~T crT ~~ ~!tT ~ 
~nsrT Cfi"(.~T ~crrl1 ctrr 9::~T ii6T FT fijftf ~ 
~T ~) m'{ \3'l~T it. mq ~ij' q-rtf 
~i ~'{ Cfif :qrr er.7.: lfHt ~~T ?fr I '" ... 

~ 9,:fT\if ~Tq' ~ ~t9;;T :qr~(1T ~ f~ ~ 
\iTt 4 ScrT Cf)ffi:~_l!Il1;; ~ik: fGf~ qr~ g~T 
"TT \3'~ q''{ ~ Gf~ 6:) ~T qr crr Cf!fT ef\7f, 

fefi ~~ O:Cfi CfiTf~r.1 iirtCi :Jen: ~ eng '{~ 
~ fer. ~(1 ~it~ coT ~'{r ~~rlfcft· -~f~"(T 
mm ~ f fR: q''{ ~T ¢fu;n :qjf~~ ? ~ 
'IT ~~ ~ fr:r. ~~ GfRft ~~ if; f~'{ 
lf6 rnr tir.n;r I ~~;; ~ ~., QJi1f~ 
~~T _~ ~E~T :qr~cft P. ~T \3'g~ ~li ru: 
r,', f\if., Cffr \il';;m ~ '+{~\ ~tffif~(f <IT 
~T, +{~Cfi ~ ~ ;r +fCr.f~ tJ;Cfl1~ ~lfr 

r ~T Cflfr cfili~ f~ ijf~f,{lffi itl ~~l:if-~r'{ 
~ ~PT ctfr Cfi~r;:r Cfr~T ~ \if~ 51 •• ft11ffi' 
~ lft!1T <fir- ~ ~ f~~T ~T ~''{ 
ffi+f~\ crfT ~;:rnT t ~tA ~T ~ ~vrT ~T 
~1\ 'fln:T IJACf~f{«<f ~ ~G Cfim ~r, \if~'{lt1i 
'fiT ~r 'CfTc;;T ~T efT Cfi"lf mq-~T it'~\ 
f~ G'"( ~ em ~~"( it ~T 'W ~TI' 
~ ~ ~T ~T ~B'(T ~?: it ~T ~T Q:cfT{ 
~ ~ m ~ ~T ~,.'\ CfGf ~m ~T ~ ' 
fer. qTfu~C:,{T tri~ ~ f11f;r~ ~ Cfi~ 
lftl~q) ~ f~ ~"'l1T ~ fctiB'T ~rt CfiTl1 ;r -
~;:r CfiT ~) ~Wff ~T ~ ~T ~~ ~nr 
Glr,+rn" ~ ~;:p;) ~ tR'1 ~ f~~ CfiT ~~r 
~T;:r ~lrT ~~ '{~ f~ ~ ~ qrn 
~ ~T ~ I \ifT ~ ~ ~~r 
~m'{ er;; tf;'{ fq'~r ~~'flll'i if "fTc: 
~rf~r_;r Cfi~ ctlT _ M'ww Cfi ("" it q ~ f~ 

I _' ~ m~ 'ifrfr 9;fCf~~ ~1' ~ ~r 
~ ~T f~f1 ~;; ~it \3'~ em; it ~tr 
t!"G;; li trw g m '-IT I IT fCfi 
q~ qr~ ~mT ~ _ r (l \3'~ f~ 
agffi I ~;:r fcr;:r ~ifi \if'iffi QTc:r tfiT ~r 
~T ~~ tfT ~ f~ If ~ J;J)'( ~ 

~ff mq- ~)tr ;;tT 
'if- m it fc r:rT~ ~;:rr t 
fm \nft 
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9JT~ ~ ~ m+1~ Gf¥T-~r ~W~l{r ~ 
J;f '\ ~m-ft W1Tit~ ~~ l1 ~C; go: ~~rr 
;r~r ri. ~'l'+rcft ~T1T ~ f\if~iflT lq'gfqrrcr 
~iT ~ J;f:r~ G'm it, ~rjf # ~~;;r :tftFtl' f~ 
ti fG «~tq qrp;: l!~-ll ~ rr TUff 
~ q:qrrrr ~, rr ~jf::r ~T ~T~ ~ ~r~ 
~ -fi rGfCtfT Of; tfr ~ (fr ~., ~ 'q'T ~'Ti ~:0t9 
Wt~rrrrrr 'fiT ~fl1lfir frr1TT;fr ~TrrT ~T~ ~ 
q;-r ~Frrif it, ~~C{) ~r \3'ff ~nr~r;; ~ q'-qT;:r 
~, 1i~ ~ 11Ft ~XfR' lfif ~T~ ~ f~ 
1JT\ t:t:'fIcrr ~ f~tr ~r.n ~l ~T ifi~ tfiTtl Cfi~rrr 
{frm I ~t"~ Cfir t''j~r 9;{'~ Cf~ ~it crT +r~'fi 
~;;~r ar~qr m~ t:J:Cfi ~fa~~ B'1:Cfin: '3fT ~TrrT if 

.~ ~ q~ ~rr~r ~it{~1 ~ ~{¥f ~(4fT I 

~f"\;f qcr ~ llP:r~rff f!l1f r-rrnif ~, 
~ 'i~l if)~-1T :;:rr~(fT fCfi fqt9~r ~;;7fr ;r"\Cfi1"l: 
fi ~r~ (1"Trr rr j~(1 q ~r f;r~il it ~f~ 
~~ ancr \if~~ Cfi6.:rrr ;q~m fCfi nrff ~'!fl.T 
~ \ifilffi' tfrc:r tfir tP:~r ~ ~r!£fT ~~ 
<:firm) 9irf~ ~T'lf i!t , ~~rr \3'rrifiT r{f"{T 
Cfir¢if~1 , lrTPr::rr , <f.T~er+1~r , 'fiTrf~'!7ffi1r 
f ~ (1, Cfi qffi r.t ~i g~) fJf f{'"l1T f~ ~p:fr 
~ ~H~ t.fiTfq~ GfFi rr fCfi1:IT T ftfi feti f1 iiT,F; 
~ so.:rrfiCfT ~~?"T rrtf-lT cr.) ~)~ ~<f~ ~~r'1 <pi 
q'1;11TFf f~~r \jffll , ~ "Jfr fc !fr \;fT~ I ~Cfi ~ it"!'fl1~ 
cr~-~~ ~~Cf \'.f ~~ ~"{~lff'U 9;{1 ~m{ 

"\ Cfi~<fT 1 ~f ~f ~. tTT~ ~Tfffi1iT ~)~ ;r.r~ 
.r.~;;r, ~~ ~ ff ihr ~ +r,f" T 'liT tit(Sf~ ~.:':r~ .. 
~~ ;:r)\;rCfRT CfiT ~T~mft ~ ~rr; Rffia 
~rr ~t (f,"T MTq:; ffGf\TJfg 'i ~ cr.7 fq~T 

f11:CfiT ~ ~TJ1~ f~ ~Cf, ~CfTi'1 ~T fCfi fGfitf 
~ ~ ~T+1ffT '(f~~r mm m"(,,~ ~rrrGTrr 
'til' cif~ ~ qTf§ ~~ I gm fuffff ~ 
~';:tht it ~;;q;-T G'tm;:r ·f~lIT ~ iGTm 
~~ l{ ~T Gl'fffrrr ~~ mfCi) ern 
Gl~ U\;f~ 1flrT ~ ~ff G) ~ ri n-~ 
~ m~ ~n:T qrtf ~\;f~T ~)\ ~ ij; ~~ ;:r 
~ mf~ Cfi~ fGlI'T fCfi ~ ~ ~ ~Cfl 
ll\lf~(i 'A'h: ~~~Cfll1 ~cr.r~~;rr :q~ffT 
f~~ ~~ m rr ~ ~ ~ CfTifii if If"~ 
~ ~ ~r rom~ "( ifiB 'fiT fj~ 
~ ~T ~)~ ~P:rcrT ifi m'i CfiTif ~ 

.~~ ~T , 

fq~ mtlin: ~ ar'f m~ it; Cf)1'"(;;rir 
Y;ffq' \rn <ti ~ ff l' '1nhT ftf, f;;rcr.l ~T 
fq.m'ij' * tfi'rlf ~ qg ~ ~ lTit I ~T 
5liro ~e If'CfOt~ij' fIT \1l' f~ ~ ~r 
~ ~nllT<: en: ~ ~ ~ I ferwit' ~Cl\T"( 

cn1 'fiT( "'~T~~i1 «''I qW~. ~'!ft?l4<"t qWm 
~ it~:JR' qW~r 'fgT qr I fucr.r 0fa-n1 
~ ... ~ ij' f{~ 'f. eft t:rl1r ,,3f 
~Jti€¢f~~~ 'm 

et) ~Cft'ii fq'~ m ij'n;T if GJiTlffi w 

Cfq 0f'IT gqT? ~ ~ it ~ 
ft ~ f; fif~ ;l 

;nn R-? if;r;m:rr nr 

'f)T ~ma ~, ~r ~.:rr~ ,IT, ~ n: r.f 
Cfi'') ~'( ~T q'CET ~ ffGfiflT <fGT 
~9;fr, limFt;zrn.~ · ~. ~ '{ cm-rfi q'GT s 
f,jr~T~ ~1'~ ~llr if gr ~r ~~ fCf~ff it 
~ ~r 'ifl1 '{mOl fCf,"lfT I *t!f1rr fq'~;;fr 
m~n: ;:r rn ij'r(1' II tf'fT f~lI'r? ~t 
~rcrif))' ifffr ~ f'1i \jf'q' ;fJl'ff r 'i (~~Cf, ;r 
~~ !£fT ff~ ~Ofi ;frrr "fSTT m~" ijfrfi ~ 
fE[r~ffr'i ~pn~ ~r~ ~l1fr ~r I cfttf t('f9' iifT 
\jfGf :jfiffff q'rif tfiT ~Cfir ~T ~tr.1 t~r 
~T CflfT cT~r ~ ;flfT '~T ~)"( :1irf~ ¢lff 
fG~r ~? f~r artlil: fGT'tfi' ~T ? 9;f1T"{ 

1 fTff~lf'i err 'q'~ CfiT mCfi 'f ~rn-r 
~)Qr ffT ~~ Wi m"\ «ffiif ~ l{C;.r. ; ~'~T 
'{t=m'i 'Ili ij' +n: ~ ~Wt I ~ g;;rrr 
;ftfwff <fiT ~T <1cft\ifT ~T fJf~r ~g ~ 
{Ciol'T ~T ~o ~T ~ ~(1 tTlfr I fq.~ 
fG'il ijfT ~ q'~ ~1i11T ~T ~~ Cflr 
~tffi~ertl~, i3'JfCfiT Cfir~~Qffi"Cfr cr.rli~~T, 
~~n:fT 'fiT¢ff~lfa , "~T ~f~lfff CfiCf ;;rtfT 
\ifRft ~? :jfGf Cfint trt:rrmi fr- ~~ ;fr ZIT 
~ ~11~r {fT' :q~'C5T ~lsl: CfQT tf11m 
\T1HH Q. \T1'T "it"Cfl ~1"~ tr.Tif cr.T ,,'f ~t'fTiifi 
"(~(fT ~ ~T~ m~ fQ:~ Cfi m~ f'i~ffi' 
gqr ~ :jfTtJ: I 

14.54 hI" 

r MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~:nrr • fG'~ f~f if ~ ~ ... <r.T Cfr~ tr 
;q~ ij'(.ffi'f Ci)'T <1TCl ~t, :qr~ tfS7.f'f :q-fw;; 
l1 ~Jfftiffi' ~ ., mol fCfi(i;; q.~ ~ m;:r 
CfiT arta' FiT--~ q71 ;;r)~ U:1.f~ <iI1l q;r 
~ --~r 11~ Cf,T f;rq'GT'U fc em-

~Cfin: 'iif Cf,7 ~T I ~~ ij' \tlf~r ~ 
ctfT 'q'~ ~r erT(f ~ ft 

~ ~l1RT ~ ~ iT ifCft ~ ~ ? 
~ srT~'f cr~T ~ \;fT ~ I m'\if 
~q';r tr)ffl s>if wmnr ~T ~ 
~~ ~~ <tfT Gfn; ~ ~ ,~ ifW ~ \Z cr 
gm I ~ ~ rpfttrffflfi tf;T .., ro ifitrf 
~~rlt'l ~~#~« (.~T ;:; 
~'i ifil: ~ fq;- \?t q tit ~ iT 
:t: BS f~<?1:qM I ~Ifft ~ ~~)' ~ 
~f~ ~ ~'fif ij' rr~ ~ ;;.=it'T r 
\;f;n;r q'rif iffT (f'{q:) ~ q-~ f~ 
rttmr ttft ~ ~ ~ 

. fJrfG f.filfT ~ ~ ,,<R; \jff ~ , 
~ GI'~ I 
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[ fn«fT lf~T f~ 
~T\if ~ ij'1~-9" ctT ~r ~r 
ff? ~('f ~w;:r timr 

~ I cl« ij') tnfr fW~~~R 
~r ~ m~ '3f=~tl Hf ~'h: ~. 
. jrGr. ~ tJ;'J1~Q I I'1 Jfn: \lnlT ~Tfqco 
f~ m ern ~~~ .~ ~ Cfl) 
rof I ~7if qtfO' ~ ~~~ ~~r qr, oT 
~ if 11 m~~ ~ I ~ qq 

" iti' ~ ~ tTT ~ ~r ,\if~ 2{RcrfeiT 
~'h: ~<: tf'i! I W;; Cfi1 ~n\ifnr rr ~) I ~ 
~ ~ W'l' T CflfT ~;;r? ~ 
'lllrT ~ f"(<<~ «c<: ;;ft ~ m {(~ 

m1:~) ~,l:fT f~ ~T ~ro tm-
~ ft ~ {ff C,fcf~ fcnCAT ~I~
\if"QA' I f~ Q"f;r ~ 1l ~ ij' ~1"tl 
~ ~ ~ ftfl f;rcff~ m<: 6T~ 
~illw;r ft -m1c:~ if -Cfrtfnft ~n:l it-
J;fq;l ft;rflR-~ qlJ, fGCfi~ ~rzR ~ f~ CfiT~ 
~'h: CfiUr;rf~ ~ "QA f~ ~ ~ I 
. fT ~ iti f~ ~ mr ij' \ilITGT ~~ 

:;fnr 

~.fl tn:CfiT ~ ~~ ~tfl iF "~l 
~cft T ~r~, 9JT<: er.tt" en rt rfr;:r ~rf:l', 
~ fCf,lr " \if) 'fiT~ m' ~"~T crTq~ l'1~f 

~ lefT ~ I ~f~~nw ~ it lli:, ~ 
=;r ·t 11' ~ ~ ~~p; 'lgr 0 tT I ~~~ 
~ \ifT~ 'AT ~ n t ~.,r 'lf~Cl" ~'1T~ ? 

l!~' it cjiFft~T IT ~ ~1~, fTrrn f(;f~, 
iq';rT\if f(it:!; 'IT{9 lll7f;r \;fT it \1fT iF \3'q~ 
\3'0 illi ~ WIffT:JI1T ~ ~'ij' "i~ ~) arrrriJ' 
CflT Cfilflffrp, cr.T t!1T I ~f~., ~r\if cr:;;' m Ct :qr ' ~ -ll' ~)ar ;nr<: ~T ~T ~ ~ <: itij'T 
;:;~cH Q f~ 'I'~ 1!~Cfi fq;<: \3'ID ~~~ it 
0;\11' q<: q'~;q \jfT~ rrT I ~ ~ WiSt' ~ trr 
f~ q~ fCfi11T., ~ 'ef it ?CfG<: ~), ~¥~{i ~ 
~ qp~ ~T, fer~c;y) ~T, ~tT ifi Cf;;~ ~r q~ 
f~~rf if ~rit ~~: ~Rfi., ftrT(§\'1T '1"{CfiT~ 
;; <r fcr~rlfr fc, 9;J'~~ 9;J'1~. 'fir CilT!la-CfiT'\ ~ . 
ij') fq'~ Cfr;; ~f~T if 3;frn ~ lf~ff(O~," ~~ 
illlf ~ if 1I~ 'i€ff lfTlff feo i(f ~ ~~ 
if ~f ~r ~CT -it q~ Tg~ ~~ it tfiTlI<{T 
~ I rr~ 'fi q;rl1~n. ;r ~~y ~~f q;~~ rr~ 
<ti) ? li~. :i F.q"!.1 fCfek~ ~r~ ~W~ C!fi) 
~:qr I .,~ ~ ~ '1~f eor ..,r ~T ~~r ~~T , 
r.~ 1fT t1 ~r ¢frf"{w ., ~)., ~ ~191: ~:T ~T~ 
~~ <fiT q-~f~T<: Cfill' H{ f~ij' if lT~ ~ CfiTlTCRiT<: 
tfft \1f - 1 ~.~ \ilTfG'T~· ij'T f~T I ~11 :qr~(f 
~ f~ ~;; 'fiT ii1:ffGT q-1:ff f~ ~ rfap \1r~ 
t:f)p:r~r ~r I €:rf~;; lfg Cf,)~ ~m ~r\1f ~ ~ 
fCfi m ~;~ ij- ~q;; tfTf~lfc t{ if'·tf ~t ~T~ 
fOliXfpr it .,111 q'T, ~T n 11\iff~/T ~ 'fTll' q'"( lfT 
~fCf:;rlfi':fi ~ 'fTll' q'"{ I 

9;J'T3f ~ Cl~ tft~T ~ f <fi 1:{~ if ~ll';:r)-
~+r ri1 EfiTlft1 ~r I ~T ~~ ~r.~ Cffr flf~ 
f~i1l if Cf~r ~ffler .61? ~fq., ~l¥T f~;r 
ll'?'T, fr':fir,;:IT -iefifrrtTt g~? ir~ qr~ trT~ ~tq;~ 
~~ ~ .... (itrcf~) .... 

it ~l rr it ~r ~r, ~ <:~T ~T fen 'f 
fCfiflTi1T ~ ~T ~r, 'i ~T CfiT q;rzm 
g~T' ~~~ "?Cn1~ f~~ Cfi lTllT, 
f'3f~'iT 51'15 trr., ~ffiT ~T cr~ ~ lT~T I ~ 
q~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ '.q'Q;;T lfr~ ~ 1!f"6'lli 
~"{ ~; ~ ~ erg ~ ft I ;:e"K1 ~ lfT 'A1<: 
~;n-T ~T . ~T, cw.t cr~ tr fT ~T~ ~ ~1:tfre-
~<: n . I 

ff ~I~r ~rq' ~ n:~;:r q'Tf('fii it· 
lfmf(O~ iF ~~ Cfi~ <:tT ~T I \3'~ ij'HVf.T if 
~ iT ~T arr if ~T"{ ~;n :q~r ~ fef) \iff 
c ~ Cf ~t~;; if \ifT ~;srT ~ CfU~r 
n-:;qT1 f~ T ~T fCfi ~efT rrq; rr ~(Wfr Cifl<: 
1'~ +r(O~ ~ f~T ~ fCfilfT \jffU arfcr. Cfi1lT 
~~ ~r 0: T <fi11fll' 'f ~T: ~ ~ 
fq~ ~ ~ fCfi1iT I fW(iT ~ 
if f~ffifT;:r fr f~l' ~Tarru f~·i'iif Cfif ill'(f 
fr t n: ;;~1+r '" t CiJ (=f ,;{T;ft ~r m 

tW.r., f~r ~t~fT t=fTl{?r GRT tTl' f~ 
it ~ l1R ~ f6" Tf tf.. I \jf) .~~ 
~ tOlf fr r 11 - ,,"ff ~ q. ~ (rql , 
~ efr ~R ~TT it rn:q; 
Cf6 ar;:rpf lff m ~ ~Taf~ ~Tffio 

t:rflr ~~ 

·1 
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rrqrft' tffT ij'~r ~~ ~;;r1: ~ l{ffI ~ ~erTlT ~ 
;rTff~ itw Cfi7: qCfiff \il'r ~Tit'" 1! (f.fifq~ it 
~ J;fftIT, ~ ., ~T ~T I \3"~ ifi' f~~ tt 
q (1QJ ifT fl' ~~r ~r ~ m ~Wif fl1f~ 
1fr~~ ,,« ~r ~~rlTt!lf;;r ~"(~ lfcr: f~ if n:~ 
~r~ ff~Jf ~lTl ~t 0:;: -jf fililfT lflfT ~)"{ 
~ if) ~ij' , 'WT lflff I 

1,ff.;q-fij'Gr l1r;ctr efilITW"T 'fll' aT ~~lfffT 
'fiT~ " ~r lT~ ~ ~ ~;.n:T ~~ 2 1\ 'l'ty, 
T.fllfT ~ 7J.Cf~·rriTc ifi ;:rTll' ~T"{ ~~c 
rr;Jfif;~<i ffi' <iT ~~;o r~ ffr~frl1 tfi'"t ~ f~ZfT 
tTir . . . . ( ~a1;f) . . . . 'AT"{ 1:(~ 
~~~~~~ '~~r~ 1 

oT sr~ If f11 ~p: '{ ~ ~"(rg~r1=;:; 'f)' ill' f.-l'i 
iTm :~ft~T ~r ~~~ rCfc=.rfl11"T tr· ft :q-rfgt: fen 
~ ~)? li'TlfT m lf1.fl ? l!f;;crf.qcr 
~rrG~ Cfim-w~ T q.trr GfilC Cfi\: ~~~ ~~ 
~ ~rll q~ "t'f,' ~l:cr w;JfrJf Cfi) ~ fG~T \;frlf ff) 
~ trCfi iftfl' Gflt ':(;fT:;r ~ f-:fi fJf1f Cf,f ~ 
~~ .~ fen ~;;CfcrrlfTT ~TilT :;;rrfgn: fen Cf€[ 
qm lflfT <lig-t ? 

glTrtt :ift f~~T ~rq:; tf.T~ff ~c=.rit?: f~@'r 
\iff ~ qr f:iftr Cllr ~T 0 r:,TH ;:f<:!' ;r ~~ ffi r , 

~ I '3" ~ Cfi) ~l \jf rriir tr"{~n, ~ €f(T1 eo'\: f~lfr I 
iJ'~ fen ~7 o:m '-ifT;;f ~;:-gi~ fsfflT cfi"'Ff CfiT 
ct:'tf ~ fr ' fJf~ iT Cf,it Cfifa f1 +f ,1 <f7T .,r11 
:qrRT tt r.H cr.tiI.rr ~i'Tl1 Cf,t GfTrl ~r;fr g) 

Cli \3"~;.r c;~ if.'T ~?RT ~:sr f~~ll'a (f~ 6' I 
1.1g rT~ ?f~~T a-lf .,jfTT '<.fiT ~9' ftf~t1T 
~tfiT1'~t ~ f~~T fili \jr~T~ lj,F'fi if. .:~rrilifat1 
CfiT;:r'Qf fJT, J.:fq-..,r t"n~1 CfiT 'ff"{tfj ~"~r ~tT 
~ fl~ ~ IT ~'T I'~"i m ;;3ff ~l 1'ft ffTCfj ~r , 
f~ aA «ffit it f\ifCf~ ftf),{~TCfT{Ti{f lfi~r~Tti 
~~ l{~ it ~tT ~;:;CfiT ~~T 'ffT fi:p=n~ ;:r (';r 
fm1<f) I ~X; '¥Cf) it \if)" Gf. Ts:iT\T~ ~) n:Cfl 
~(f~ilrif,' ~~T ffi (,), it cir ~i"fr ~ f<li ~' .q 
l!~'li r "r~ ~!1lf1 f!.) '-'iTt:c"t~l1 ~r t:tTl1 
~q)'{ (fiTlf ~li1r (4, ;r,){ 'iTT ~)fCf r:(l'r7{;n~l1 
~r rrrJf fi' 11pr;;ff i;fi(iff (o~;rT;r ) I 

;r; .... rlf ~ : 'Xftf CflfT ~ q ~l1f 
~t ~L~"': I 

i) tit ~ f1 ~'{f : g+f ~f ~@ 
(' itf~) if ;r~n;rrzrr ; I m 

J;f~ 'rq~ -rn;r 6) 0' ~m~~;r;t ~T 
Cfi'Tt'h1" '1 j ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ ~~~ , , 

f~ argo ~ CfiTl1 
~'irf~r Cfi·~ 

~mft ~ ~;nf 
f; q~Tq ~f;rqfrn 

CfiVf 'fiT ql (f ' 

!f~~ tti it 
q~ ~ ~r 1~' 

if, 

s~ ~ ~ ft • .:> 

~~ m (fwr i1 I CfiT I ~~ fq-
Cfr.; _'I~ ij' \1'1 ~Tif) (f 'i~~ q-tmf~ 
?:fir ~flR'i Cfi~.,r tf~ ~r ~ I ~ fT ft'ff~ 
irr tf,\ ~ ~~ ~ I ~+r~~~ f;f)~ "{tf f~ ~~ 
~~,. lffi,1 ~r ~,m rr@ ~r ~ I 
~ ~ fifi tnt ~'fGf, ' trr;iT it qi~ 
\1rrtft i:f(tf) 1fT ~ sra-n=r liefT \iff 
:q~~r I rf r~ ~r{ffl Cf qc{l cti' fifffiT . 
lf~ r;rm (flfftT 11f~~ ~ ~167 f'fCfi1i1 I I 

.:> 

'J;il\ii ~q if ~;:n-T i1"{~ ' ' rn ~ 
it ~~T tn:Cfin: I 9JfiJ'1: ~;:;{I-U m. . 
\liJijf ~ ~flit c?: tT;r.fir-ci1 ~~ tf~ tfiT 
i1rq- ~'Cf ~ ~lfI'~ ~ 'Cfi)t 11fU~~ CfT11 ~ 
~trrr f;rqrrr it W'fio:f ~ I~f \lit ~ ~c lfCfif~« 
Cfii Q:i(i " ~ f~r ij' frJitf, ~r ~ I 
iJfGf ~ ssfr~(ft ~~ r mar ft ~. q', I 

mcr-iJ'Tq- if fi;rrr'i( m~ \ilrff( ~ fCC ~it'~1f 
er.T ~Pq) ~. ~ m ;;~r ~I' ~r I f~ff'fr 
~;:r~ 'Y!'rnr err ~ 'fiT ~Gf ;;tt ~;cf{ 
~ ... ~ qi( ~Cf 1, r I ~'Gf go+!" Cftrl' ~ 
~~~7r llt IT cVr ~ ,f" ti j 1f{ I 
3:l"~T~ « iifr Wc~ ;rer:i'ife . T ~ 'ii'lT f~ 
~': :gr ~ -;a' :r'" ~hrrr ~ fCf,"14; '""' ij<f.'(ir t 

~'~t a-<F ~r ~s 9;f1i~ q-Nf~ Ir ~ 
?:, ~ f~'« e.v,r ~ ~ q-~ ~(I ~ ~r q'\ 

n:~ !1Ff ~ \;fllr (If'r lf~'Jf f» f. f;. 
~ iii~"{lfrr Cfif TJ(>f j '£ftc; ffr ~ 
ii 0 ~ ~)m Cl tc T~ ~ ir 7 r '" m f~71 i9'1 'C{r~ II GftG Cfj iC: m:r .. 
~ rqir. _, '11~ 

lfR ~r ) 
" r qtt CfJi 

it fqn: ~r j ~~T 

~ I 

MR. SPEAKER : Motion mov d : 

"That an A drec: 
the Pr sid nt in 
t rms:-· 

pr sent d to 
th ollowin 
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Mr. Speaker] 
on. i mbers present in the Hou e 

whose m dments to th Motion ot 
Thanlrs have been circulated may, if 
th y d sire to move their amendm nts. 
s n slips to the Table withi 15 

inutes indicating the serial nos. of 
th m ndments they would like to 
move. 

ssfl ~ fi ( ~Fftlcr) : ~S(;fe; lffl~ I it 
~ ~;~ "fi~m 1£fT fCfl ~CfTer f~;; ~"J{''i 
;r itIlT ftf;7.fT ~'h: ~m ~~ if \3"W-fiT 'q"1+r~'i 
f~T cl f~rr ;:rTf< lit 'flT f\jf~ s.~Tiic itI 
t:{'~ it ~;; ;ftfcrliT ~ ~'!~~;; it ~~ 
I~ ~ 'i cr, ~~ ~ ~rn: ?;ft ~t)(Jf 

;fT tl f~ '1.lQ;:fr qrc:r Cl1T ~~Tq) ~ ?: ~f'ac')cr~ 
qq;:r m Cli'T crmtf) ~T I it lfTrvir ~ fen-

~l: ~T ~'lT qrif ~ t1'T6~ 'fiT '9Ar~ 
~ F{~ ~ ~~ \3";;~ ~~cr 0fi'\ '1 '-TT"\ crRrq; m ~~ Cfjr ~~ ~Tf~<1 Q I lff! 

~;;'liT f~'iT ~rft q: I ~Cfi'i ~qPi lf~ 
~oCfr fCfl ~T r tr;p:r ~;; \3"~r i?;fPi q~ 
~ fGrcrrzrr f~ If fctilrT ~, ~ f~lfT ~T m'fi'i 
~ ern crTtr ~ it cflf'T CflfT f'filf'T ~T Cf6' it 
'fWT ~.iT q-trT;; Cfl~~ CfT\'fr ~ I . 

«ttT" 
-tt ~qfi m~ qt ;:{ ( ~f\ifTq~ ) : 9A"rq 
t ~o~ ~1Slf'~ ~TGlf 9J~ ~ t,;"lf ~"\~ 

1J nro ;q~~ crT CfQ 'i~ ~~ ~Cfi(fr I 

(ott fll ) 

Qf fi : ~el Jf~~, if'l ~qi?f 
'iT fcf;1n ?;fT fep 3 0 ;mort * ~~ 

if m qre-r ~ iflf'T fcTitrr ?:fr it ~~ CflT f~~ 
~ ~C1l'i ~ ttl: . ~~ tJ:~f\ij" Cfi~rtT 

;r o:r iff<;r'l ~;rr--tr6: fCfiff ~m 'fiT 
f;nnr ? ~ tr lfmlf 6'TCfT fiji ~ rq 

~ . ~ 

~ ~ ~ --~~ 'fiTf ~rq' CflT qTG'r 
'l~ ~ 'fT ~qT '8' ~Pl '3'lf ;r;:r~ 

vt ·iT I ~tt1: t{~T ISTre crT.... ( m;{ ) 

. . . . mtr;r~ f~ I '1rQ 'fit \ifCr'Tq-~ {fiT E!~ 
..;0 

~ I ~ mq ~ IT if Qf~ ~ ~ ~ 
ffi GITrraT · fc ~rq CfiT ofG11{ ~~r , 

rr lf~);r \;0 ifi<: ~ ~f~ I it~ 
cr 'f~'ir;:r{f tffT ~fCf)rr ~ar 

WI'1"::~:rr • 9;f~ f;p;r;ff 'l~ ~ g 
I ~tr ft ifTtr rr 
~ lfU Cfi f\ifl:iR:rit 

ff ... ¥'tf)'i 
~tr 

SSfT f~& : ~~{ l1~lf, ;rr;n:rrlf 
~(ir I ~~(f ., ~ tfl~r fc- fq-~ Q'T;; ~r~ * 
~J if ~t 'iT ~clirt: lf~ ~ ~;:~1~ fij'r.m:f m~ 
qfi?fT J;f ~ ~~ a-11: ~ ~;:rCliT m~~ * ~1Cfl{!lT,{ 
- ~~rcn Cfi"lf {()Tff 'f@ fcf.~T I ~. \ifr.:AT 
:qr~ f ~--~q or CflTf q"«1<t~;; fCfilfr ? ~lf;r 
tr.~ 1icrrfaftli, ~ff~cn ~gTllF~ ~ l!~n Cfi 
q;mw-~ +i ~ f'iltr .... (~«e1T") .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Han. M mbers will 
ple se take their seats. They will not 
interrupt. (Interruptions). Please listen. 
Let us haVe an orderly House. 

snn~ Jfa-T (~T'ffiT ~~'tl mar) : ~ 0' J; ,~ 
itHRT ~ g;rcft~ ~;rr :qT~Fft ~ I it~r;;r Cf)~ * 
\if l' ~T q~ ~;;r ~r~~ ~ ~«~'t ~f'liT, ~l::;:fGw 
Cflr \jfqr~ f'(flff \ifr ~cliar ~ I -.:rn:ef CfiT ~;;m crt 
~ ~T ~r ~ mill'i ~~ij- iff ~ "{ ~T"(T ij- ~f1 lf~t 
~ ~Pfi~ ~. I 

P,;fT ~ f~~ : ~~'lf~ ~~tr, iT If'~ ct ~Q:r tIT 
ftfi 6:+R/ \if) \3'tf (ftf~ CfiT'i'i CifOTT g~r ~T \3'tf 
i:fi'R;; ~ ;rmf~, f~'i ~T ~ ~tf ~) lfr 
i3frr;r ~"t rmeFl11q ~T , ~~T ~~ft~rcr 9)",(R 
~ fi?flf ~ ~l: f~ ~'h_ Cfiqrn.,~,. 
f~~O~IlTN.f ~ lIef, fdf~ a-~T<fiTCf Cfi~R- ~ 
~ ~m~~ ~ if ~nr~ ~ I it 
~r :q~~r ~ --lf~ qij'1Of1!'!1R" f"fi~ ~~\ ~ 
~? fur~ qre1 ., !R"~ f:;rB" cr rcr ~ :qqufr 
t1Trrr ;f ~~r ~.., tfi'~ ftir« ~~g ct't ff~q 
~ tfi''( G:T Iq"f, ~T ~cr Wf1.1G ' f~m ~T 
ilfmGGfi ~ if q~r rnff ~~ ~);fr I ~~ 
f~q; ~ ~'f ~ ~T ~ ~ <fi~ 
~~ ~, ~ ~~T ;:r'hia- ti~ ~Tcr'T 01' , 
~'fi" ~~ Ttm ~T f'filrT .•• (OQ~m~) • • . . 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not proper: 
you are a seasoned Member of the 

ouse. It an be replied in any way. 

~) ftt : ~~&=r ~~, 'far ~q 
CfiT ?!:~'1T!f~ f~ ~lf'i;:«r f~ ~W it 
mit 1ff? ~~ (fifo \if?1 ~Cffi1lT iff Tlf'1lT "\if1 CflT 
~)(;r;;:tf~ r ~T - rrctl CfiTt17T 0) ~ 
~ \ifT r I ~lf 'SfcfiTIlT \iff T \if l' ~R~~ 
'a" ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ f~f(Vf ~r'1r 
~ :tfC1 W ~T ~ CfiTf fi ~r ;;if ~~ 
tiT 'l~ !q"lT1: ~r ~~ ft ~r ~f v.IT, crr ~~ 

~Tq) ~~f ~ ~T 1f~itG C1lT 
rfm-r ~ I ~) ~T f'WcllJ1f ~ ~Tcft I 
~ \if~r c:rm m- ~ffi qTcr v.fr fit; 
~ fqc:f~ if I\:f qfi;r ~~r 
r lfTu'T I'l: lfliT I g Cflli' 

m- 11(T I if (fir ffitit ~ , 
~ 

sn 
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'Am ~~rrr :qlf~~ ~T' ~f~.; ~~r ~~ru el(r~ 
fCli ;tfCf1 ~fi:rGfi) ~tfif fTCf~ ~r ~ ~ 

'-fT ~f;;u: ~rcr~ ~~R:~ ~)~H; ~ ~~ r 
fr1lf( ~'h: ia"ff~ ~~~ ~rq'rr ~~ tfi'T'!!;; iif'ITlfT 
f~~ mr rf lFli ~ \if~itc 'fit ~ C!f1l:rlfr 
1fl(r 1 ~ ~lT ~T ~t ~if,'(iT liT ~~Cfi t{l:f~m 
t'fm T, tz~ffi '1lfCf;"« ft 1 it·ft ~ma it 
~nff ~rcrr fCfi ~ I 9;f<iro :trT<: zr.;r ~ ~ 
~~m ~r~ q)~ ~ ?l , 

l{~ lTT~l1 'i6'r fCfim ifT~ ~w it 'iT (1 

""ff \g ~ trl1Jm ~~r ;yzft ~T I cCfiT it fefID 
CfiT"\"crr ~. '(pr~~tT ~lfT trr q'h ~isl' Cf~ 
r;lT~m ~ §"* tTT ~T an~ +t ~Ff (n~ 
qTnif~ qrC:T ~ ~Tstt Gl1T fq'~T rrt{;:flfc 
~ f~~Tqj ~Ci mgrf ~fm~<.TT g~ ~r, arg;; 
ar~T f'tqZf!lTii g~r ~r I ~;r ~r~ l:fQT ~ 
fiT~ cT ~~ m~fl111T OfIT \if~ it ~T~ fG"tTT 
~1.1T ~T<: \!"U tflflf lTTfTT cr.T \;fT cfiFf'i ffT 
~~r qr Cl"Q: ~r ~gi:1 ~?5ff ~F!rr ~r ", \{~. 
Tn:r~~r ~ \if11T;r if ~T"( '1T n"(ml1 ~r rrtfr 
fef mite- in n· n: fsf~ lTf~f?c CflT f~~l1f;; 
CfiT lfTi~~ ~T \;f~(T ~T ~, ~r;rlffi Cf;"fthr 
<fiT v;rf~~n: ~T;; f~lff ~r I q.r"ti mrr>fff 
;r liT ~~Tq Cfili it \ifrCfi't lf~ ;:rgr Cfi~ ~~m 
'lfr fCfi \3"lfiffT ;;f\ifnPf (I--rrt f.T ~~ if r~ T 
iTlfT ~ I ~~ ~(rfT~T ~ IT ~'t ~T Q'r 
Iil't{ mR ~r gT ;r~ ~ I f\if;; ~Trff ttiT 
9;frq~ ~T ~ ~T~r \3"~~ qf{ClT7 en~T ~T 
~~ an;T~ ~r ~T :trfa~~ ~"r;; f~lfr fijfi 
\j~ :t;f\ifT~ ';{'11" it ~ lfT f~~~r 'fft ~~~ \ift1 
it lTT;;Tl'rJ;"\ if: T \if., it . I 

~Tfc1f ~ ar;:~ liT I ~~ iT~rCfT ~~GfT i 
q'\ q~~ IT ~\ ~~ ~ ~~ qi~T f efl ~PT7. 
CfiTf ~f\jfOOcC1 iR"~~T if lfT qTf~lfr1fe- if 
~~T<: ~ ~t Cf~ '+1f 1;1 qr{t it t=rQ"r ~r~ I 
"'~ ~T\T;; AA If 0 q') 0 ~-e:~T it aT., -'lifT~ 
~ CfCl) ~T"\ ~T ~~" ~~ f~" ~"\T 
if Q;~ it;C{w ~ T~ T fer. fl1R<- =ilf'tUf f~ ftlT4li , 
~~m ill f~~Tq; it if~ T ttT I 

\3"~ trlfll' "lrq-;r q;;p ('1TlJ' ~) ~r\ (iflT 
CfiT \il1=fT it ~r1 ~'1T ~1~ tnr ifi~ f~lfT I 
\3"~ ~ mtr~ ~0fTlff{ \iT ~ "(Tll" .... 1 ~ ru 
ij' iifT~ it ;;m~ m~ ~ ~ lf~ ~rq- ft 
1ffi'ar Q"ft 1 \ifGf \1fq'~ ~ ~ it ~ 
m aT ~ ;;crTJfT oqT i"fCflf;:rc trT I 
if ~ srfaf~T \ifTfr."( lIf)"( ~ I 

rn CiTff ~~ q;"{qTzft ~ f .. cru 
lItm f::cf .~~ it 'f.jff~ldf 1 ~ lSTHf ~ 

I ~Cfi'1 If r mfc a tar 0 ? 
~Cfi lT~T;r CITe f~n: ;f arT "lII~- ~ 
~~ it ~T ~cm'i g~T I ~ f!RT 
~m f1 ffitfl ~if I 

ltf~ lJ;frq~ q:; r.rTll r f) (fio;Tctfl I :qrt'fi 
flff"fC:"( ~T 9;f.rr CfiT {freT it. ~r'1 ~~ ~(i r 
~q; ~c;rl c!tT ~~T ~r I Cf~ ~ fiFrr :qTf~lf 
~T 7.fQ: 9;fTq''fjT ijl.ff~ 6' I ~a- lin f6fl 
9;frfqrr ?Sl:fr(!f ;r~r ~) I ~ O:Cfi «no- it \;fT;;;;T 

=iifTQ?fT t I ~r tr,lf 0 ~ ~T ~~itG Cf;"T 9;fT'T n 
'fCf.,ltc ~ ~nT (TCfi {Tlm1fCCf {;fT~'"( ~ m 
RlIT ll11T ~r ~fc t(7·T.rfTzrr etif1TTlf'; ~ r ~ 
~T ?fT I ~<f,"Tf"\zrr I 1ffl~' ifir f~rt ~ 
~<iUfTf;;fu ~ fi~~l tfi \ifT ~ ern- tr,gt \il:fT~T 
~ltf~lT ~T, f~~ ~fif~;jm cr.fl1W~ fT 
f'triti if. "i'r ~ fT~ p..:rr 'J;l4- ;I ~ 'I ,;~trq:; ifr ~'), 
if ~~'TT :trlg'lT ~ fer. ~rqer.r qTc.T ~h "lJ11'" 
~T~\ ~ OflfT ~BT ~m1r fCfilff ~1 \1~ ilTVf 
~\jf"t? f<-Ttl:fT ? ~i 11719"1' ~r q~ r ~I' fft, 
mEflrr SI~)7rn'l ~f<t, T n-hJr q:~l 7f(1'Qr it?') .,.~:ft 
~ q;-~r ~zrT-.n iif~r ~I' I f.:;r .:rri.UT ~rq'Cf,t fllf11iTlf~ 
tti~ ~ ~l ~ ~ ~rf~ .,:ff ~ I 

it~ lfTrA'rr.r ~p;;; ~ q:;'tl1PH f-ll ~ " 
~rer;;r ~ <r.p:r .,gT ~~ I ;;r Ttl . rr \ifT 
.. fT ~<fi or arT\ :;,;rrri1) -=f<r.r)· rT q,~T (? f lJifrfi 
Q"+H"{T ~· ;:fitc ar~T ,BlTlf - ~;;T . ('i , rrcr.ritC': 
~T~ T~ 1l' ~ ~fifi;r ~ ifiT lft;t1~ zrg ifg"f 
~ f~ ~qT~T!1T" ~ ~l1T) ~ fi t¥fll.fi iP1 
tfiT <+rrcr.,r fr iftTl1 ~if I ff it. f(in "3' ' 
t:F7.fCfT~ ~m ~ I ~ \ifr;;.,r ;q-r~ 'iT p . f: , 
6lT ~ rt ~T \lif-f it ~HiT lflIT ~r, q ~ 
~T({flf~T ) ~~T it crt=G I f~lTT m:rr ¥.TT I 
~) CfQ fqi7f '+fTCf'lr ~ Gfi=G f~lfT lflIT ~T, 
CfliT C!f1T~ fer. qfq ~T i ~ m ",' r T 
Cf))f f~ri' 1A'p:r;r, qr~ mI), \? "'r ~J'I:R 
~~ "fl~ fi 1.T1, 'i; ~~ ~f.:1~ (fl(:fT ~ ,g f<: I, 
\3'WfiT 9;frQ;:' ~~ "fiT. f~lfT, or f Ifri . 
<rri;;; ifr \;%T 'iTqyf l1Ff ft;'lfT 'i 
ffCf ~T ~ it f <f,71 1fHi I ~T r.r . "l? 
~ ~ !fRl tfT arrcr ~') "r fi i 
CflftfCf) Wq' I rt it q-itw;r if 6T rr 
{If err Qfq1f,f fTqjT 'fT ;ffig~ 1 
ft ~t ~ 'fT I fq-q; 
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[,.fT ~] 

\fliT ~r To ~r 
IT Ttfi "t ~T ~ ;;r1 ~~~ ltft ~ 

I "Iii f1l ~ 'JA1'1" 9;fTQCfiT q-rif ~ ~ I 
WtAiT ~ ~ ?fZf ~r tl '>1t~ it I 

ft g7 - 'ri' it tT'fi WWrf it 
~ 1ft["' I ~ ~ TTCli 1t~T ~ I ~ 
~ ~ q:i1'QTif ~T m€f . at <l ~~ ~ 
~ ~;a-~ qfT~ cr; 9;fcfl'~ ~'f tf)rt it 

~ I 7 0 ~m ,~I' ~ ~l1aT T~"U ma-T 
- ~ I fi IJ;ftiT~ G'fQ rtl ~T f~~TiiT 
if ~ q7f f~ T '3fTn; I '# f~CflTn GITCf 

~ I m1ff crPi ;nff ~ ~ ~ I mq' 
~ I cf,f~;;c: ~; qrq;r zrg ~~l1rlfT, 

er ~'f<:'~ mar 'i ~ en~ f~ ~l11ffi 
~l4f~ f~ a ~ ~t tfCflCfT ~ I ~.~ 
~--nrrile tf,T gl 1:ff 'A~~) CfiT f~ "far a"Cfi 
~ ~tftr;r ~ fi ~ r ;j{rn: r;¢f ~ q-g il~~ 

~f1,;; TT~ firl~~ ~ f{irT V.lfT m . I ~~7 ~T~- ~ 'liT >tii~~r 
~ n ~r~; ~ \ifTCfT ~ ~) ~~t 

" ~~ 1 ::q"Tf ~if , ff tn1!1Cfr ~ fCfi 
m- qr.r ~llT iiT ~l:f ~;~rtf. tfif o:qTQ \1f~~ 

'f[ ~T7 ~;Ti~ttr f~ 1tftr~ iAtT~ lTr~ 
1lT;:r' lfT f'f. lfT I tPT qrq 5ffiltfir ~ 

rr f: j ~;; ij" VXfq- ~::r ~ ~T~ 
'A 0'1 qr~T ;ffi~;; ~f" ~ '3'tf~ i!ii(f 
-l;fT~T ffT1=;·'T ~ \ifT;;) (eq T;:r) ~~ mtT 

'1 , ~~!H ar)r;r~ 'if.T Gf! (ft ~lfT(1 r;~ 
~ mtf ef, ~ ~ft'1::r ;;tf ~T I ~ :;rr::rrrT 

~ fCfi ~'f it If'1' l GfTa ~ ~) ~ ? 
tt ~ qrq' q'T ~T <fT 'Q,'C~lf ~r ~T I 
9f~ il;fT7 ~ Cfim fefj ~r fCfrQ;T ~r <tflf I 
~ crrf'"fWT q'Tc1 "t lTrf~ 1 ' \;frf i 975 

i I \1'l1lt 1;frq ~T ;r;:p;f fc ~r (~ qrtTCfjT 
f~1.T ftf; J;f ~ ~~ 'ArC::l1T m~ 

~., ~1 1f"r ~ ifi , ;:P:'+rT~ ~rtr 

l:r ~\:rt ~'{ m~~ ~l 
~ 9;fTqifi lJA~?lfr GlTff ~ I 
tfiT~ It T~ ili ?H~ q-g ~1"£"11 

fqf; G ~ q;ft -rit lfg rr:er, ~m l1trT;::r $!ft 
~t!f;p.rr ;:,r. fc tiT ~T :g~'"', IT it trw ~ ttiT 

~1' ~ ~ lIT'ftlTlr ~r \lIT 
~ lfr ~ffi" f~ ~ ~T fef q-n:r ~ 

. lT~ er ,~r f?'t~ ~1Tt ,!frrzrr 
~ iT ~>NI Cf I ~ff CffT arr-a- m 

l{f~r ~ f.ti ~rrliT ~ iforzrT 1t ~r.ft: 
:q~~ cr;r Gf~ li~ sra-r'f;taT ~ I. . . . .. 

(1Q1fUt,,) 
cr) i:flIT qrq"cf,") W~ ~r \if) it~ Gfm 'fi~ , . . ". . 
(~,,) 

~ ~ 2fi;:f ~Cf it Zfi~ ~~ ~r ~ t, 
~~~ ~~ ~rq- q'thr~ 4fRf ~'fr :q~ 
~ fCfl 'llftf'ii ~'f IT 5f~R ~T CflT ~~ 
~mri ~ ~ ~) lf1:fT lI'~ errn lf~ ~ I 
~t ~ Pr~ " ~r ~ fcfi ~J1TU lfmti 
~~ ~it~T~"h:~t~~hr~ 
'lTR:~ rrit tfr ~)~ q'rf~~T <:fi,'.;;rl1 it ~iI't: 
~ I \ifar fCfi ~~'fT iii ~;;g- tc mstr 
~rn- ~ err q{lGff"'{r ~ q'~ qr;:r ~ ~cn: 
~~T ~r I ~fCfi'1 ~~ (1~ cit 7iq~ 
~~liff~ if;" q;:cp : Bi1'~T ?iT , .... ( ~a1" ) 

~ifT~r +:\~~ ~rr~Cfi' J;fT~ t{frr'l) ~1)e ~ 
~6(f ~~, ~ I ?;T~ ~ 9;f.n: ~'iq-cliT ~rrr~;:rr 

crT ~Tq'cli) 'fatT\ef. I mCfirr qrf~Cfi" ~fGC 
e- ~ij' +rif'~;; "'~ lffr ~~? '1;f~-Efr ~~ - CfiT 
~TtT~ cr~ <'. ~ ~9r '"Jitrnrr I '1;f ~ ;r;r 
~rrr Cflro-tT qr~i i:liT ~ ~ff fCf1 f:;r~ 
CfClff ~ l ;f 1 9 7 7 if ~;:r lfq;:jifc ilIT ~~ 
~~r ~T crT 2 () fl=l f~rr err ug <tiT ~·~t'(r 
~t?T 'IT I m~ :jf1~ TTCfi n:<F' ~f'fr tfiTt=r 
a~c ~r ~ I 

~UTt{ lial (~r~T !;f;.-ro- qfu) ) : ~ 
~T I 

SHRI .J GDISH TYTLER: (Delhi-
Sadar) rose ... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Tytler, will you 
pleas tak your s at. 

** 
M,R.. SPEAKER: Nothing should be 

r corded. 

tTti(i ~rn ;r, ~o ~~'f ~, 4: \iTr;;flT 
efT ~ f~ ~,,~'f.t ~ fnrtitc tfir 
f-q)i tfft ? 25 ~ 3 ~ ~ 

T ~r;T 1. 7, 1 75, 1 7 limltT 

. '. ot r cord d. 

mmtfimm 
9;frvl 1 . 7 
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. SPEAKER: We have a Private 
bert business for the day at 15-30 

hours. Either you finish your speech 
by that time or you may have to carry 
on on Monday. There are still thre 
more minutes. So you may continu . 

'J(f ~Q( f~ : it ~ Cli<: <:~r ~ fct;' 
1 9 1 5. 1 9 7 (j 1 9 7 7 eft;:y! ~n;fi if CfCITT 
1J~ ~ Jit; 19 74 1l' Cf\)i q;~~ ~ 
~ it, ffT lrf ~T 1975, 1976 it lfI' 
H) 14, 1 7 5 1 9 7 6 1l' m;r ~ror CliT ~M' 
fmt \njT cti~ • ~t=f ~Grr.~ ~m-
~*w'f ~) f~ ~ ~cr.f in: '1TlJit ~r 
~01:~ ~ ~ ~ f~qreitc ~ ~ ~ ftfi~ 
~~f ~ ftf7 2 503 9)t~ qo en ~ 
1 . 7 f1:rf'fflf;:; c:;:; f\if~ lfcr~Gf ~T 1T!fT 
2 0 fl:rf~ cOl 7.f1 'ir ~t CliT~ C:;:Y . ~;;f\jf 
~ ij- l'fqrlfT ~J;fi ?TT I l1"r'101T1:f 'STmti 
~ ~ ~Jf 1J~~ tr.T ~~ fCfi7.Ti. ~ ~~ 
~fO ~lfT f'fi ;qfiif m ml1 CliT ~ 
~rMiri ~) ifW Cli~ ~~' ftfi ftfi;:r~T f~ 
~. I 1tt r.rm ~rfq:)f!1f?rz;r ftfiJffi ~ it 'fill 
f.r nm ~ ~ "{6"f ~, fGfti'T ~~r.r if) ~ 
~ "(6T ~ I ~ far::rr ~tr~ ~ rf~ Cf,1; ~f ~ , 
~ ~ ~~'lT 7.fr ~ ~r fifi 5l1~ lioT ttl) 
rr~T~T~ lro ~r ~ zrT QJf 2 0 f;rf~ 
G<f ~ ll1l ;.r f'l1:rar qT-r tffiff I 
~tn: ~ ~T CliT ~ tlfr::r f~r ~Tffi" 
crr ~ ¥.:n CfiT ~<:c; ~~ ~:r{T ~lcft I 

~ cr~ fm~f<:~T ~ttr ~ il CfiT sn::r 
~ ~ ffT ~~ir Jfrf~ Q:TI=rr ~ f'fi D:<fi mer m 
~ iif) ~it :qiq~ (fftfl~ 'fir ~T~r ~rf~ 
'IT, f;r~ rrr;r ~~ i'i«'Tfffiil' ~ ~;; q-rcn: 
~ ~ ~lf ~q ~ ~ ~~ ~ fap ~ Q:m"U 
G"mr ~T J1~fifi ~~ Cfi) m ::rR) ~~ 
?it fCJi ~rr ~~ G~(f ~T I q~ ;rr~ 
~ ~ cp.fT -g) ~T ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He may continue 
the next day. 

'Sft ~ qn: ~ (~T) : 
~ CFr-fT t 
fCfi ~ J;frr if ~ \if~ >ifm, ~:-
'f~ .. ~ fc m~\TNor it 

e 1" n:~ ~~ fwftr ~~ ;r~T 
inrr ~qfa- it ~~~ of 
"'~ \lffi ~ fr ~ 

" ( 1) 

trn' . ~n:r , .-

~ m~~T T~~ 
I f~ cti rm<: ~ ifi)" 

CfiT ~ ,,' (2) 

f;1 51' err ~(f if ~ ~~ ~, ~ :-
'fGfjrg "' ~ ~ m\l\lT~ ~ 'it 
f~f iff ~ ~ ~a- ~) 
~T sr~ Cfi~, fCfim;:rr I ~ 
Clir ~ ffi"\TCfinJ l!t'lr ~ ~ct 
fum;ff I ~'1)tr ifi ij'(lfr;ff ft ~ 
~ Gl+f tn: \3"q"~.;r ~ ~ 

om- ~)"Gr;rr ~ ~ ~T IT ~ .' (J) 

fifl SffiffCf ~ it lf~ ~'m \jf'flf, fC( :-. 
'fcti;g "' G fct:; 'Aflf1W~ 11T 

m~., hr mrr it oZfT'nr ~ IT 
ij"CfiG ~ J;fr~tff riilfT~) ~ 
~ mmf~fh:r ~ (f ~ ~ ~r om rftijf;n tfiT criTrr ;;tff fCfi~T 1f7.fr 

I' ( 4) 

fCfi srmcr ~ ~cr 1{ 7.fg: \;f~T \;fnl , ~f:I~ :--

'f~~ v G ~ 11ti m'l'lTtfor it 
~ ~T If(jf~T n:ci ~~f (=f ~ 
~ ~Tl1" If'1f~ 1 ~ 0l.1TC(f 
ij'it41'3:fT 'fiT ,r;r fT f~ 1t T 
~ ~ If.qff ~~1T srfta- CfiVi 
\3"~11lf ~ fORft ~)\;fiiT n:tt ~ ~ 
f;r~ ~T f<fi7.TT 1flff , ' ( 5) 

fCfi Sl~ffiCf ~ ~q +f ~ \i1)?T GfT1.f( 9;f ~ ,--

tf~ iG fCfi 9;ff'l\lT~ or 1{ Rtfffir.; 
~ ~tt ~ ~) ~ ifiT ~r if 
lftf~ OllTtrl~ tp. tfliii!'T ~~ '("lei l:iTt 
c;r ~ ~T q;r~ ~T ~ ~ 
~ lTlrT ID\ rf . ~ 
~ qn:r ciT m7it of "' ~ ft f.;rfF, rnzrr lM fc Cflm1 q-nmr . 
~ fc«:n:oT '3"f=cA' <m:r q7 ~ 
~ fq;m- \if riPrr nr q 
f'14J «(;ft JTflffcrzri' Cfi~r I' 

.-
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'f~.. ({ Ai q'f~+rr~1J' it ijf'oi ~+rf'QT;Jfl 
~qmT;r ~ f~ 1fer:rFf r{ Frmr 

'?lf~q-r f!frrr en: rr~ ttitcrm lfAT 
JP:r~mT Olf ~ n- ~rr~ ~r ~ 
~ fct;1rr 1flfT I' ( 9) 

· f~g '" ~ fCfl ~f~rqrfJ1lT it ~ f«w 
~ ~m-r~ '{m~f=r~T ~ ~n~T i:t ~Rra' 
~rf~rli wfc rr 'il ~~tl t cfT~ fm 
o)q SrHffCl CflT ~ . ;rtf I' (1 0 ) 

'fe;" ... " ") f!fi :qf~'+TT1ur II f~ 
rt~T-1f~ . ~T t~r tnT ~QT 1l :q';~ ~~ 
~ Tq)~ Cf T ~;Mi ~ifr f ~T J;f1';r 

lflT +t ~ \1l'r;r "{TQftit ~4f CIT f~ 
~f rer cr.( fJl'. 'iii ~ I' ( 11 ) 

r. Sffffr;r gj; 11 If:?: ~rrr ~rq, ~lfTe( :--

'f~~ '"' ;:r ~ f<1l :qf ~rlcrr if ~ ~ 
'"' ~riT ~ ~'fr:-=r tfi'~~ (T1:fT ~~):;flTr"(T 
Cfi) ~~nJ \'f T ~ fillm 3lrnrCf 
Cfir ~ ;;~ ~ I' ( 1 2 ) 

fifl ~f\l +rr~ if ~ if llflT 
m ~ p~r .. ~~"{l t:J:' lftrGf 

fCWfr.;r ~ ift:q ~'fT;; iik'crrt tfi'r 
~ f~ IT'fT " (13) 

\SfT ~ra- ~qt,. :--. , , 

'fCfi~ ~~ ~ f~ ~fq ij'T~crr if tC1 q~~l, 
'&'rCfi a'~ (tci <:cffT fcr41TUl ili ~nf~if~lfl 
CflT '3'Cq'fGCficH ~:q'('a" q'"( GTr.nr « 
~;faT ~q;'rft 'tf1tiurr ~ ~~crr tT 
!1Tff CfiT ~crCfj<: (fT'lij" ~ CflT \J;I'flf ;r')fo 
Cf,r q;nt ~<ST ;;@ ~ I' ( 16) 

ftfi )ftcHOf ~ ~CT it lf~ ~~T \ifr~, :qq~ :-

'fifi~ ~Cf ~ fCfl :qf'+fiIT~ur it GT';~ ~;r 
~ fifitft ~lfT Cflii=r;; er.,R- Cflr ~Tf 
f\iI'~ ~ fCfilTr rrzrr"' ~ I ' ( 1 7 ) 

t tcti;:~ liR ~ f <ii ~f'+f mi;fUf if ~fhn:r 
2fir~hT ~r<:r !iirq 'tfT(fU1'r Cf(i{ if ~
f~£('r CflT lf~!I'a'r f~r:;r~ ~~~ft 'ETT~orr 
~ irll1f\if~ \3"~ lfl'=lfa-f $f~rrr Cfi~~ cpT 
f.fT~urT ~r i3"~~ '1~T ~ I' ( 1 8 ) 

fQfi ~:rrcr ~ ~ r=r if If Q ~T?T Jf i t 1;1' ~T q_ : --

Tcnq G ~ fCfl ~f~~crr ~ fCfiij"r~ Cfir 
~tn\' ~ ~r~Cfim ;:n;lf f~~crrtl ~ fCfltrr 
oTQ !:f~ rar Cflr ~z;'~~ ;;~ ~ I' (19) 

'f~ ~ ~ f~ ~f'ST~q-ur it ftFfTrrrT en) 
~€lf.;lfT m~ ~fff ;r~ q't fG~~ 
~ fCfl«r SfHrrar Cfif f\if~ ~T ~ I' (2 0 ) 

fCfi ~Cfrcr ~ tfi1 if lf~ \if~ \ifTlf, ~tt:

'f~ i~ ~ fCf;' ~f'+f1fr~ur it "ff +nf~T 
CfiT f;p:rrOl1 ~~ft fCf(1qr~ ~ fenm 
SfHfrq {fir ~~~;r@ I ' ( 21 ) 

f~ 5rfFffCf t ~ff if ~ \jfT~ \jfnf, :qq-Rt :--

tf~" fCfi m'+f'SfT~ it Cfi~R 
~~1 'llT ~ ~~ ~ ~TCfrcft ~q(fCf 
~~ ~~1iT ~;:ftfi ~ f.i;:Gr ~ 
Gfr.f ~ Cfi)f \;~ '1. Q. I' ( 1 0 7 ) 

fc ~q iti 'l;fff iT ~ \if. \ifftJ, ~ :-
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.. 5ffQlCf itl Wff it lfQ iif~ \jf~, ~~:-

II~ ~ fifl ~f~ if tfi'A' m 
~ fcr(Tcft WfCfc;zrt ~ mm-m 
q'~ m~lf . ~ CftIT "'~ ~ 
CfiT Cfi~ \ffii~ ~ f~T lflfT ~ t" 
(221 ) 

fiti st~fCf iti ~;:a- it ~ iif~T \jf~, ~ :-

Ii~'~ f~ ~'tf~ if ml=Sl~~ 
((;:f fCi'tfl\jf;; Cf;T !l1fCfff~r ~~ ~rlf 
~li'ij'erCfi ~ I ~ lf11f I ~Tff ~T 
mft ~ Gf[U9' 5(:qm <f.T ~~ ifi ~~ 
fm ot~ ;frrcr Cf;T ~1{ ~ ~t 
~ 1° (222) 

fcp ~ ifi W(f if lf~ \if~r ~, ~ :-

"fCfi~ ~ ~ fen qf~ur it 'ifllIT~T 
~~q({(9£fGfil Cffr ~mT i:fi ~rCTR CfiT 
Cfili ~ ~ f'lllfT lf1.fT ~ III (223) 

It~ ~ ~ fCfi '1;ff~~ it f~r~ if 
~, ~, \3f?1lj'-~ ~T Clft~rti.fi"t 
\Tflifml iT 5JTrf-q-er f~~ CfiT Wq~H 
~ Cfi~ c1lT cr.r{ ~ ~ ~ I" 
( 224) 

ftil Sl'ffffCf ili wrr it ~ \if~r ~, ~ :-

"~ ~ ~ f~ m'4t~ it \3'{ \lNT 
CfiT ~ ~~ ~ci ~~~ ~ 
Cfi~ CflT 'll~ ~ ~ ~ I" ( 22 5 ) 

fcf; SffifTq if;' Wff if lfQ: ~19T ~~, 9)f'~:-

II~ ~ fCfi qf~Uf it. l!fu:rir 
l;f~~4Sf4Gf;T GfiT ~T ~ it 11'0"1 
~ ft;tT f'crWlli' ~fCfa11t ~ CfiT Cfi)i 
~ ~1 f~ lflfT I" (22) 

f.ti SffifTq ~ WCf if ~ \if~ ~, ~ :-. 

Itf~ ~ ~ fef) ~f'tT'+rTQUf if € I '"Sf « I fi4 ~ 
~ ~ <til ~CllCfT CfiT . qffi wqrrr 
tfl:. ~ ~s ~~ if. fm 'Sffifl'Cf CfiT 
~ ~ f~ lflrT ," (227) 

W . ~ \if . iifllr, ~ :-

f'li _~mcr ~ WCf if ~ \it • T mlr, ~ : __ 

u~ ct fCfi ~f'+f'tf~ur it ~G~7. 
~, ~, t,{~t, €.~ 
~ if §IJ' €Tlmr~ ri~r 1-
~ (fV.{'T ~ if l~ 5TCfli~ rr ~G~ 
;:miT CfiT J~ rf.T ~;:r!, CfiT cr.li ~ 
~ ~ I" (229) 

fcfi SJ~ £fl ~;:ff it l(g \if16r ~, ~~T9" :-
~ . .. 

"~ ~c:' ~ ftf;' m~11J if 9;f1it ~ 
~~ u:~ ~t1:: ~ ~ mIT'j tn: 
iA' qR ~f{f ~ f~ ifi ~ fCfim-
ittr tiITCf CfiT ~ ~ ~ I" ( 230) 

Ai ~ if; ~ if If?: \it~ \i1Tit, ~lq :--

tI~ ~ Fi ftfi !J;ff'+r+J~ if ~;, f:tGt 
~T~ q;J iti ~j tf;T mf?lifl W 
m+rrf~ Gfr.c ~ ff'ifGr0' ~ fCfi~r 
~1Gf' C'ff c ~rs{ ~t{ I" (231) 

fifi ~q ~ . W1" it 7.f~ ~'~ iifTif, ~ Tq :--

tI~ ~c:' _ ftfi ~f+T~ it CfiTT1 m 
~ tflT Glf'frzr fi f~ it 'igl 
f~~ fm o)1:r ~ CfiT f\if!f' ~ 
f~T lflfr g ," ( 2 3 2 ) 

far. ~ * 9;Rf if ~~ \i(~ ~, ~ :--

ltfcti;:~ '~~ ftfi ~f+Tm"IUT it ~ if ¥..qrc 
'U~, ~l{T, ~~, i' ·:(1'T mft q 

qr;r ~ ~ ~ om 
' ~~ I" (233) 

fat; ~ ifl wcr it ~ \if. ~, J;Ttrt :--

tI~ ~ ~ fCfi m~ ... 
~ 'q'11111+1'1 c:t"im' ~ 'f 
em- ~"~ ~ ~ n-
~ l1r'1T 1JlfT ("J. ," ( 2 3 4) 

fef," ~Cf iitl Wr{ if 7.1g ~ . ~, Tq :-

II~ f5(G fcfi JAR ~ tf \if'1'~ 
'fTC{ Q'lfCfi "t t ~ it 2 (j ~ 

~ fZ it. ~17.r , cf,r'; 
.,~1 'f~ lj'tfT ," (2 35) 

;-
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[~:{f( i tfi ;r f ,7 t TffT ] 

{ a-T 9;fr it 1T.7 \if . T flt, ~~:-

II ~ '" G fef) 'Afq'~ it mdtfffCfl 
enx it Olf~ lfSif~tft f~~
qfollT ifiT ~~TlTT ' llT~~ ~T fCfi1f"r 
iTT 'liT f\jf~ ~ , " .( 2 3 ) 

fc ~ ~ ~ it '1';:1 \jf~ \jf~, ~<rtq :--

l'f"fi~ ~G ~ fCfi iff<+r~ It ?;fTmfflCfi 
em it olTTc(f fT 'liT ir~ ~ iim' 
~'l if qfi 'if; f~ ~u ij-
~TlT ~'l ~ fc I~T om ~TCf CflT 
~ rr~ ," ( 2 3 9 ) 

fc ~lCf ~ W(1' it 1T~ \i'1 ~T :;r~, ~lJtq :--

f~ 9;ff\T'+T~ it _ fill it. 
if ~ ~ it 11GG:« ft;N 

f~a' f~:qr{, f~ " ij' f~ fT 
~r I m ~ ~n: ~, iq~ .,?;fT 

(i CfiT ~ 9;f(f~ Cfi1 ~ 
~ ;;~ I" (240 ) 

fi 5ffffPt I J;f~ ~. 1T \ifTsr iii' ~ 9;fm :--. ( . 
fc -1 ~f'l'lTfi1JT ~ ~ tfi 

ftr . ~r\illT . . '+lTlT) Efi 11 ~nT ~ f{'flt 
ftf fcrnti ~rlfQr sr~fr:r ~;f Cfi'r {" 
~ Q ," (241) 

!Wo tl 1.T \iff . T \if~ ~ ret :--
fCfl Iff'tf'+fTcrtrT if 

~ ~M~ ~rvff if ~f.1rn 
(frffr wfi"ij Cfl) a' r? ~ ~ ~mcf 
~ :qf 'l ' t" ( 242) 

" 

.-

~ alf1'q'~ Cfi') ~c\fI m ~rq- l{ ~it CfiT 
ifffi CfiT ~ IT ," (2,( ) 

r SrHtfil' ~ff 1i ~ \if. \;('~, q~:-

Il~ ~ fCli iR"f~.q Cfa1 
cft;ra- 2 0 ~ srf~ ti:tcfc~ Olr ~ 
~ ~m iiiT \3'~ ~ I" (245) 

fq;' sr~~F·f ~ WCf it lf~ \if~T :;Iit, ~ :--

It~ i~ ~ fifi m'+f~ ;r' f~) 
ifi ;ql;ft Cfif €iA'~n:T t q'fij' co 
lf~ ~ ~ 1l ~m ~ qffiTlfl' ~Tf!1T 
~) f~CfT;f (fir Cfi~ ~ti ~ fer.~T 
tn:1r ~ I" (246) 

fc ~cnq Fli q~ ~ li~ \if)~ \iTrlf. ~~ :--

uf~~ ~~ ~ f'il iR"f~mtrOT if fann<:. ~ 
Ci(Trrn', ~~ mr ~ W1f f\7til ~ 
9;f~ u.:et ~T tfTf?cr \iAm CflT ~ 
mr~Cfi ~en ~trU tT611mnt Cfl~~ CfiT ctfrf 
~~ ~ "~ 1" (247) 

~ 'Sf mq * ~~ ~. ll~ \if~ \jfnt ~~ :--

ufatl~ ~~ ~ f'fi m~ ~ ~rtcm:T 
iii ~GfKT Cfi) f'l~~ ~ ~f.f') 
f~T iiffiJ ifir ~ o:r@ ~ I" ( 2 4 ) 

fi SR'ffi'Cf ~ wcr if ~ \jf~ ~ ~4tq: :--

"~ ~ fCfl m'T~r~ it ~fCflTTfl'CJTVfT 
u.:~ ~~~ T'ilrefOf * f~ ~ 
~ crrr~1:f~ ~ ~o'l Cf;T CfiT( :q:qf 
~r I" (249) 

Ai' ~orCf ~ W~ ii If.::F ~ \ifm 1;ftrm :--

"f~ fCf\' m'tl'flT~\Tf il 1fU rt rtt) 
m~ ~ ~r ;:lffct f~~crr.i ~ f~ 
f~r O'm ~Cf ~ ~ ~ 

" ~250) 

A; m~Of it 'is 

~ ~ 9;1' fCflllfCfi ~n.rafiT<: ' 
~ '~ar fm qm CfiT f;r~ 

," (251) 
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tlfCf)t=g i~ filii ~f~ if if~ifir 
~f CflfT Wlf ~ mr q'rft~r;:r CfiT 
'l~wxftf~rr'1 ~~ ~ ~ cit mfo fT 
~i ;;~ ifiT tnft ," (253) 

~j2f ~ ~Q If ~)~T J1'~, ~I.n~:

'lfCfi'~ ~ f'fi ~f+r\lT(ft1J' if ~rf.fF1Ff 
<it ftqfff f~~) f~ qq-Ufl q 
:qT., Cfir G"rqr ~r;f ifft ~T~ Cfir ~ 
;riT ," (2 5 4 ) 

.IIf~ ~{ fCfi qf,:r~ if ~ 
melT ~ Cfi) macn ~tm ~,~ 
,liifiTf{ cn."fi ~i;l ~ f<fi'ffi ~iijCf 
ifiT ~~ ~T ," (255 

fer. SfHffq" iii 9;f't=a li lf~ ~r~ ~r7t, q<rig: :--
cn:t=g 1i~ ~ fCfi' ~f'+t'1Tqar it ~ omq'T 

~()cRr~ 'q"T"( ~~ frRrrr CfiT Cfirr 
~~~ '1,!T ~ , " ( 3 2 2 ) 

JCfi smrrcr i q:cr it '1"8: ~~T ilf~, ~lTTq: :--
II 9 -i ~ ~ ftfi iqf~nTT:.fcrr it ~r;qn: 

it ~11=1 "{~.;')fa<fi' tlCfI~r m~ m:Cfj'(~T 
qfCliiif7::41 ~ f~:[ m-~ ~ <fiT 
"f)T~ ~~~ rr~T ~ ," (323) 

Iq"(~ i~ , fCfi ~f'+rmf:fUT it llTPHi 
G~ CJft ~ ~ ' .~"~ ~ rrrm~Cfi 
~f(;l"f),-U cr.) Cfi~~;r ~ wmff Cfir Cfi"Tf 
~ rr~ ~ 'I)," (324) 

fcfi ~~qrq ifi . ~:-;; it ~ \jfT~ ~m, q~f~ :--
1/q'"(~ ~ ~ fco ~f..-rmtfUf if an~ f~ar 

<tft o)~ lf~;r~1 <fiT Cfirt ~ '1~ 
~ ," (325) 

f1fi !:ffCf,q ~ ~~ it lf~ ~)~ \jfrlt, ~~ffi :--
1Iq-V! ~~ fen :q-f'i1q'r~Uf if trofi' IT el~ 

iti ~ fcrrnn: Cfif er.Tf 'ffif ~ I" 
( 326) 

f i.fi smrrq ~ ~ it ~ :srr~ ~T~, ~:--

"'1v fCfi lI'f~ar it ~ 
,f;n;mft ~wnn ~ ~Tlr err Cflf 

~ 1°(327) 

Cfi ~~fCf· if;-~ it 1f \if~ '3frtt, qqfu:-

fI~ fCf' ~A or it ~ ala 
~ I «11;:(1' it ~ ~fifR fimtl 

... f~if~ff 

cm;r '3,*""fQlfllf<<(i 
tR ~f~q 1'1;' ~ 

IT I" (328) 

fif) ~m ita- it l(g ';jf~ rlr, ~ :--

"f19 i~ fc I ~Nm or it~, ;ft;ft 
({q"r ~)lr ~ ~t~ or 

~;:nff ," (32.) 
fCfi' ~~(Cf ~ ~(f it lTg · '~ ijfflf, ~ : 

"fT9 ~ n m~mil1Jf it m: 
~ ~ Cfi'r~ AT n: ' ~fqr;;t . 
~;r cr," tfi'~~if lfT CJ:cf ~1 IT 
~A' <:fCf.;tIT., tf.:r ~~T fmrrrffT 
Cfl) f?t,~rfrCf(f ;r ~~ ~ Cfil Cfi .. 
if@ , " (330) 

f'fi !.T'fCffCf it. ~ it lf~ ';jfT?T \ifrlf, ~rn ;--
"qq ~ g fi lI'r'l1'ATQUf it ~ T 
~ 3crIT nl19TeR'r ,~-qftfi qrf~ q''T 

-srfCf~tI ~f;; ij'aftlT f1 e'T srf~ cr.T 
'fi"t'( ~~ ~r g I " (331) 

fCfl Si ~arq ~ W{f it lIF, 1fT9T ~, ~qfu :--

1'tf9 ~~ ~ ~ 'l;ff'W.rr<ll1T it ~rcfr 
ern ~ ~~Cfri1 if);r ~fa'CfiTU 
gmCf it q.:rfll' 7~rr 'fir ~1f 
.f~ ," (J 3~) 

fCfi ~arcr ~ ~ri9' it 1:1" '!' i'~ \ifTlf I ~iCf :--

II ~ ftfi ;Qf.r1lNOT if ~ ft 
\1ACIT ~) ~;qqlfifi : ~ l(lTT 
~ ~"it! ~;;tfi ~err srur ciT 
If:Jf~Cf ' m~ fr.ffffrn.a ifi;f CfiT If 
~~~ rrit I" ( 3 3 3 ) 

f~ ~(frq ~ 9;frii it zrg ~ \iTJ?r, ~:--

"q-'Vg " G f Cf, tff~'SfTt1or it f;(lf<: <4 'PHir 
ifll' ~rfT~T ~ f~r;r o~ ~ .. ~ 
~rm ~ 0) ~ rcri .T 
if) t '3'c.- "flfr I I ( 34) 

fc ~f';rq if; ~ it trrr ~~ \if'rlf, ~ftf:--

llq-q ~ ~ fi m-.rlTJ1ll1T if . "ttr 
\;f;;rtffit II ~olTr-.ft 11-it' ?f ~ 

T \3~ fq-Pfrf"{ii ,t;r ;f ' . f~l' 
~t ~ I" (325) 
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[ '(fl1Tcr wr«T ] 
, ~f rcr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ \;fr~, ~Tij:--

Ai ~~Uf it ~T il 
Q:To:r - fTmf lf~A ifif ;r '1 ~ 
f~ f.r.it orn srfQTq CfiT ~ if ~ 

" (32 ) 

SIl=ffi'=f mr' l1~ \jff~T \jfrlf, 1)f~ff :- -

IIqv~ fCfi ~f~1Jf it tIT ~ 
~ r erm 7Flf ~ m~iTfrrctiTIf,""{Qf 
'fiT \iffl ~r I" (3 2 9 ) 

11 ~crrq .q~ ff ~ \jf~T \jH~, ~ql~ : 

Hq'\'.~ ~ fer- m~Uf it f~R it 
Q7;frt (t ~ ti~) ~~ Cfi ~ ~ f~ 
ft.rt:( ~ w'h:r ~~~<:. ~~r~ 
~ ~ ~~ if t!fTi(;f q-fq"t ~('!1R1 CfiT 
~~T'1~T {~CfiT Cfl)i ~ 'i6T ~ I" 

(340 ) 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (Ho'W-
r'h): I b g to rnove:~ 

That at the nd of the Motion, the 
follv·Ning be added, namely: -

"but r gret that in the Addreis 
th re is no mention about ivin~ 

recognition to Kampuch an Gov-
rum nt h ad d by H ng Sam-

arin:' (25) 

That at the nd of the Motion the 
ollowing be added, nam ly: -

'but r gr t that in the Address 
th r is n m nUOn about the 
n d for payment of bonus to 

mploye sand em-
D partm nt Under .. 

a ing a deferred wage.' (32) 

Th t at th end 0 the Motion, the 
following add d . nam ly :-

Tha 
:no vin 

m 

1 nguag 
o the 

anom" due 
C1 eonce sions to 0 eign 
." ( ) 

Th t at th end of the Motion th . , 
folJowing be add d, namely:-

"but r gret that in the Addr~ s~ 
there is no mention amout any ' 
radical land reform measures:' ~45) 

That at the end of the Motion the , 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that in the Address. 
there is no mention about t he· 
inclusion of the right to work as a 
fundamental right in th Cl')nsti-
tution." (52) 

SHRI BALANANDAN (Mukunda-
puram): I beg to move:-

That at the end of th Motion th . , 
folJ owing be added, namely: -

"but regr t that in the Addr ss 
th re is no mention about main-
taining the real federal character 
of the country in the changed poli-
ti al situation." (24) 

That at the end of the Motion, the 
following be dded, namely:-

"but regret that in th Addr~ss 
there is no mention about the 
s vere cnS1S being faced by the-
t l'adi tional industries of Kerala,. 
which affects the livelihood 0 
s veral lakhs of workers of 
K rala." (51) 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon 
n ani): I beg to mOve:-

That at the end of the Motion, t 
following be added, namely:-

'but regret that the Add l'ess 
Jails to cond<:mn the unabashe 
military intervention by the Soviet 
Union in Afghani an and also· 
fails to call upon the Soviet Unio 
t i~hdraw its forces f m 

fghanistan:' (66) 

That at he en of the Motion th 
following e added, namely:-

ub t regret th t the dd ess 
f ils to indicate any proposals to 

n bI the M s im minority t 
eeur economic and educational 

justic and air pr sentation i 
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overnment and oth r ~ervi " 
7) 

That at th nd o' the Motion, th 
r lowing b add d, nam ]y:-

" but r gr t that th Addr 
f ail to assure implem ntation of 
' he re ommendations 0 th 

ujaral Committe for Urdu and 
th n d to r cognise Urdu as an 
additional official languag in sev-
eral concerned Sta es." (6~) 

That at th end of the Motion , the 
icll wing b added, namely: -

I 

"but regret that no m ntion h as 
en made in th Address about 

any immediate con ret and efT -
ive measures- t 

(a) to curb inrtation' ry tren 
in the economy and bring down 
prices; 

(b) to rernov shortages and 
nsur a quate suppli s of 

s nUal ornmoditi s including 
keros n . p trol and di sel oil; 
and 

(c) to ta kl the problem · of 
increasing unemployment.' (141) 

That at th end of the motion, th 
r;llowing be add d, namely:-

'but r ~ret that the Addr ss 
tail to assur implementation 0 

th several recomm ndations mad 
o the Government by the Mino-
ities Commission rom tim to 
im :. (144) 

Th t at th nd of the motion the 
'011 wing b added namely:-

, ut r gr t that th Addres 
mak s no mention 0 th popular 

emand and th n d 10 giv the 
minoriti s Commissio tb nee 
ary onstitutiona and t tu or 

tus.' (143 

.. 8 LS-.-.4. 

hat at t he end of th motion, tb 
f Howing be added, namely: -

"but regr t th t th Addre 
fails to assur -

(a) due prot tion to th Ii g-
uisti rninoriti s in Assam an 
Me halaya against atr iti s 
committ in th nam of for-
ign s. 

(b) r li f and full r habilit -
ti n of th innoc nt vi tirns 0 
the a troci ti s; and 

(c) strict and rm a Hon 
against th authorities guilty of 
d r liction of duty.' (14~) 

That t the nd of th moti n, th 
ollowing be added namely: -

"but regret that th Addr ss 
d es not mak any m ntion-

(a) of th incr asing numb r 
of ommunal viol nee in difT r-
ent parts of th country. 

(b) of th concr t steps to 
put an end to communal viol n 
and ensur 'ull prot ti 0 
lif , honour and prop rty to th 
Ininorities' and 

(c) of th n ed for r Ii f n 
ull reha bilita tiOn 0 th inno-

cen t victims of comm un 1 vi -
1 nee:' (145) 

Th t t th nd 0 th motion, th 
following b added namely: -

"but regre that th Addr 
fails to iv any a ur ne on tb 
popular d mand with th Central 
Gov rnmen t to r cognis tb 
Moplah Rebellion of 1921 fr 

om trug 1 (14) 
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Special Courts Act had been en .. 
act d by th previous Government 
to p r ecute and to' prosecute the 
political opponents to wreak ven .. 

nc and th urgent need to 
rep al the same, (81) 

That at the nd of the motion, the 
allowing be added namely: -

'but r gr t that no reference has 
"en made in the Addr ss r egard-

i g the urgent need for the with-
dra'waL of th criminal cases filed 
against Smt. Indira Gandhi, Shri 
S' njay Gandhi, M., Shri R. K. 
Dhawan and others which had 

e n filed to wr ak vengeance and 
t finish them politically." (82) 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIG ARI 
(Bhuban swar): I b g to move:-

Th t at th nd of the motion , the 
following be added, namey:- -

"but r gret that no m ntion has 
be n mad in th Address of the 
urg nt need to remove the regional 
imbalanc s sp dally in st tes like 
Ori ssa, Bihar and N orih Eastern 
Region areas which remain back-
ward, So far as developm nt is con-

ern d during the Sixth Year Plan," 
(83) 

That at th end of th motion, th 
followin b add namely:-

but r gret that no m ntion h s 
n mad in the Address to r vi 

Sixth Y ar Plan fully in 

Th t 
0110\ in 

r cent mandat of 
s of ople in th re-
El ction to Lok Sa-

nd of th motion the 
dd nam ly:-

bu r gr t tha no m ntion has 
n mad in th A dr s to ne-

rat m 10 m nt opportunitie oon 
o millions of un mploy d youth.' 
(8 ). 

That at the end of the motion, ih 
following be added namely:-

but regret that no mention ha 
been m~de in the Address to und r-
take construction of a new rail link 
from Khurda Road to Phulbani via 
N ayagarh and Daspalla in Orissa 
which was surveyed long y ars ago. ' 
(86) 

That .at th end of th motion the 
following be added, namely:-'" 

"but regret that in the Address nO 
mention has been made to under-
take construction of Manibhadra 
and Brutang irrigation proj cts in 
Orissa in the n ar future for pro id 
ing irrigation to chronic dro'.lght 
ffected area,) in Khurda and Na 'a-

garh sub-division 0 ~rissa." (87} ~I 

That at th end of th motion, th 
following be added, namely:-

"but r gret that in the Address no 
mention has be n made to under-
take rationing in distribut;on of 
kerosene. edible oil, sugar and other 
essential commodities at reason abl 
price through previously existing 
public distribution system to the 
minions of poor people." (138 

That at the end of the motion the 
following be added, namely:-

, but regret that in the Addr s . no I 

mention has been made Of s tting up 
of the ship building yard at para-
dip in Orissa. (89) 

That at the end of the motion, the 
following be added, namely:-

nbut regret that in the Addres no 
mention has been made of the need 
to nationalise primary education in 
the country." (90) 

That at th end of th motion, th 
0110 win add d, nameIy:-

but r gret that in tb Addr s nO 
mention ha be,en made about the 
mos acute drought condition in 
Oris a h re eople in thousand 

are 1 a ing their hearth and home 
for finding work elsewhere. (91) 
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That at ne end of th motion, th 
following be added, namely:-

'but r gr t that in th Addr Ss no 
mention has be n made regarding 
the n ed for s tting up of the S con d. 
Stc 1 Plant in Orissa.' (92) 

That at the nd of the motion, th 
following be added, nam ly:-

'but regret that ~ n th Addr ss 
no mention has been made to de e-
lop the beautiful I. hot spring as ~ 

tourist c n'h near Taravaloo villag 
in Khanadapada area in Pari Dis-
trict in Orissa which has r m8in d 
n g]ect d so far." (93) 

That 'at the end of the motion the 
following b added, nam ly:-

'but regret that in th Address no 
mention has been made to start con-
struction of Bhimkund Proj ct in 
Orissa which ;.s awaiting consid r -
ation for the last one decade." (9 .11

, 

That at the end of the motion, the 
followIng . b added namely:-

"but regret that in the Address nO 
mention has been made to incIud . 
Kantilo, abode of famous Nilama-
dhab, for development as a tourist 
centr in Puri district in Orissa." 
(95) 

That at the end of th motion, the 
follOwing be added, namely:-

"but r:~gret that in th Addr S5 no 
mention has b en mad of th n d 
to und rtake lighting Of the famous 
Lingaraj T mpJe of hubane hwar 
in Orissa which attracts thousands 
of touri ts and pilgrims every day." 
(96) 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Mirl .. 
napore): I beg to move :-. 

That at th nd of the motion the 
fol owing be added, namel :-

"but regre that there is no men-
ton in he Addr s a V) when bonus 

ill pa' d to R il ' aym~n. al-
hough h same had b en anction-
d earl ' (97) 

That at the end of the motion, tl 
follovdng be a ded, namely:·-

'but gret that t er is no m n-
tion in he ddr ss as to when em-
ploy e of the P&T, efence an 
other Governm nt employe 5 of the 
Cen ral Gov rnment will ge b-
nus," (98) 

That at th end of the motion, th 
following be add d, namely:-

('but regret that ther is no men-
tion in the Address of the ne d t 
take over the w hal sale trad of im-
portant food and other essential ar-
ticl s and distribution of h sam 
through Governlnent shop at con- · 
trolled pric throughout th coun-
try." (99) 

That at the end of th motion, th 
following be added, namely:-

"but regr t that there is no m n-
tion in the Address of 1h n ed 
tak ov r th big monopoly hous 
Iik the Tatas, Birlas, Singhania 
etc. for str ngthening th nati n 

conomy." (100) 

That at the p.nd of th motion, th 
f Howing b added namely:-

"but regret that there is no men-· 
Hon in th Address as to vhat st P 
have been taken to help th ero}' 
of our rural population badly aff 

d by sever dlOUght.' (102) 

That at the nd of th moton, h 
following be a ded, namely:-

"but regre hat there i no m n-
tion in th Addr 5S as to th ays 
and means t iv . obs to th un-
mploy d youngm n and women. 

(104) 

That t the en of the motion h 
following add, namely:-

anc to r i 
n vo ue 

Kerala.' (105) 

as i 
n 
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ri hou hey 
hat at the end of the nl0tion, the 

b added, namely:-

'but 'egr t that ther i no men-
ion in th Address of the need for 
bolition of contract ystem in such 

Jobs a are of perennial nature such 
'a h ndlin of co 1 and clearng of 
a~h 'n lOco sheds.' (1 06 ) 

HRI N. E. flORa (Khunti): I b g 
move:-

Tha at the end of the motion, the 
J owing be added, namely:-

but regret that there is no men-
ion in th Address of any proposal 
or d centralising power by cr ating 

n w State within the Indian Union 
ik Jharkhand, Chhatisgarh and 
tr khand." (110) 

'Tha at the nd of th motion, th 
ollowing be added, namely:-

'but regret that there is no men-
10n in the Addresc:: for the need for 
iving mar utonomy to the St -
e. (111) 

Tha at th end of the motion, th 
olJov"rin be add, namely:-

but regret that there is no nlen-
ion in the Addre ' of any proposal 

o how giona] imbalances could 
b r mov d.' (112) 

RAJAN (TrichuI): I 

t th nd of the moiton, th 
added, nam .ly: -

ut gret that in ttl Addre s 
h re i ~ no m ntion of an step to 

p ovid empl ym nt or unemploy-
en How n e to th un mp]oy d 
illion. ( 113) 

That at the end of the motion, the 
following be added namely:-

Hbut egret that there IS no men-
tion in the Address of evolvin a 
national wag policy." (115 

That at the end of the motion, the 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that the e is no men-
tion in the Address of any concrete 
pIoposal to remove the acute short-
age of power." (116) 

That at the nd of the motion, the 
following b added. nam.ely:-

"but regr t that ther is no men-
tion in the Addre,ss of any C'.:>ncrete 
proposal to heck the rise in p ices 
of essential articles." (117) 

That at th . end of the motion, the 
followin b added, namely:-

"but regret th t there is no men-
tion in the Addre s of any propo al 
to expand the public sector to con-
sumer industries.' (118) 

That at the end of the motion, th 
following be added, namely:-

, ut regret that there is no 
ti n in the Addres of introd ucing a 
compr hen ive legislation protectin 
th rights of agricultural \vorl-en~." 

(119) 

That at th end of the motion, the 
followin be added, namelv: -

"but regret thaI, there is no con-
crete proposal in the Address of any 
step to bring forward an anti-de e -
tion legislation.' (120) 

That at th end ot the rno i n the 
following be added, namely:-

'but e"ret that th re i' no men-
tion in the Addr ss of any essential 
tep to ch ck ,activitj s of commu-' 

nal forces in the country." (121) 

Tha t the nd 0 th motion, th 
following b added, namely:-

, ut re r t that there is no men-
i n of an concrete .. t p in h d-

dre to mee the alarmin la· and 
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rder situation in north -ea tern 1 -

gion and onnect d problem of th 
peop] " (122) 

Th t at the nd 0 the motion, th 
:ollowing b add d, nalne)y:-

"but regret that the is no men-
tion in th Addre s of any an-
nouncement to reco nise Kampu-
ch a." (123) 

SHRI ASHEED MASOOD (Saha-
ran pur): I beg to move:-

That at the nd of th motion, the 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that there is no assur-
anc in the Address that within the 
,_ pan of five year th Government 
shal1 provide drinking water to all 
the rural a ld urban p ople of India 
\vher drinking v,-ater is not avail-
able." (124) 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKIIER EE 
(Pan kura): I beg 10 move:-

Th, t at th nd of th motion, th 
following be add d nam ly:-

"but regret that there is not ev n 
a hint in th Add 55 that I th r 
will be any radical structural r-
form or socio- eonomic chang 5 

without which the probl~m causing 
ha voc on th life of th toiling 
masses can v r b solv d,' (126) 

Th t at the end of the mot' on th 
following be add d namely:-

but regr t that th Addr ss is 
not only unin piring and colourle s 
but is one that holds ut th bleak 
prospect of th continuation of th 
discr dit d polici 5 in the int est 
of the monopolists and oth r 
plait rs. (127) 

That at he end the motion, the 
fOlIow'n b add d, namely:-

'but t ret th t t re is no 
'n in °ndi tien in the Add-
o ny chang i the eODomic 

polk, ' t down p . ice 
ro; th ot 

That at th nd of the mo ion t 
followin be. add , namely:-

, but reg t that th Addr 
plet ly ignor s th monopoli - an 
similar oth ploiters, not to p 

f taking any £fectiv m aSUJoe 

curb them or to p v nt th con en-
tration of onomic pO'V'v-ero (129 . 

That at the end of th nlotion h 
following be added, namely: _. 

'but regr t that thp. Addr s d 
noot take any rious not 
fall in price of agricultural om 
moditi nor do it propo~ a 
concrete to nsur r In 
nerativ [arm r ." (1 0 

That at th nd)f the moLi n h 
following b dd d, namely;-

~'but r gr t that th Addr s, 
not propo any etrectiv I 

? .. 

for distributing ssential commodi:"" 
ties at fair ri s to poor opl. 
(131) 

That t h nd of th motion th 
following be add d nam ly: -

'but r gr t that the Add s d 
not m ntion the plight of th nl·}-
lions of Indian women due to th i 
inequal social and eco omie s a 
ver-increasing burd n of "r, I 

most total lack of m loyrn nt 
portuniti utt r lack of d ca io 
and the xisten of terrfbl at 0 

That t th nd of th m n 
followin be add d nam I : -
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That at the nd of the motion, the 

o~lowing b added, namely:-

"but regret that whil the Address 
ils to mention that the stabil~ty, 

he nation today needs can never be 
rought about without improving 
he iving conditions 0 the masses 

and nsuring them a better life and 
ocial justice,' (134) 

ha at the end of the motion, the 
o owing be added, namely:-

'but regre,t that the Address d'~e 
not take serious note of the moves 
o the uling party at the Centre to 

ngin r defections in the States on 
larg scale and ven to arbitrarily 
dissolve the elected State Assemb-
ie ," (13'5) 

That at the end of the m{)tion, the 
ollowing be added, namely:-

, but regret th at the Address is 
ota y silent on the need for radical 
lectoral reforms, notably the re-

placem nt . 0 the pr sent electoral 
stem by a syst m o[ proportional 
pr s ntaHan." (136) 

at at the end of the motion. the 
llowing be added, namely:-

'''but regret that the ddress does 
how any concern over the un-

edented pIa of money power 
'in lections and otherwise also in 
. he political life of the country,' 

137) 

at at the end of the motion, the 
b add d, namely:-

gret that while touchin on 
tr -Stat relation the dd-

That at the end of the motion, the 
How!ing added, namely:-

"but regret that while the Address 
speaks of the law and order situa-
tion it does not take note even of the 
fact that the crime in the capital 
city itself ha gon up after the new 
Government has been formed there-
by belying the ruling party's tall 
electioneering pledges." ( 139) 

That at the end of the motion, the 
following be added, namely:-" 

"but regret that the Address total-
ly fails to assess in the correct per-
'spective the grave threat to the se-
curity of our region and indeed to 
the world peace re ulting from the 
counter-offensive and aggressive 
moves inc luding arms race of the 
U,S, impe,rialists and their allies in 
collusion with the Chinese rulers." 
(140) 

That at the end of the motion, th 
following be added, namely: -

"but regret that the Address 
does not identify and come out 
sh rply again t the impe ialist 
threat to ()ur region including th~ 
open armed attacks organised by 
these forces agai.nst the Democra-
tic Republic of Afghanistan and 
docs not state that in fact, what 
India i faced with is a calculated 
offensi:e by U.S.A. which is not 
only abetted by other imperialist 
power and the Chinese rulers, but 
which is a1 0 mobilising the int r-
naI fore 'Jf counter-revolution 
'and other reactionaries as is, for 

xample witnessed in Afghanis-
tan, (349), 

That at the etld of the motion, the 
followin be added namely: -

''but regret that the Address 
fails to mention that U.S. imper-
ialist a e rushina arms aid to 
Paki tan and are on a global offen-
ive against world peace indepen-

dene and se uri y of nations." 
(350) 
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"That at the end of the motion the 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that the Address fails 
to take a forthright anti-imperia-

. list stand, which alone can give 
meaning and ontent to India's 
policy 0·£ peace and non-align-
ment." (351) 

'Th:· t at the ena of the motion, th 
followin be added, 1 amely:-

"but regret that the Address 
does not even mention the mount-
tng threat to India's security that 
comes from Diego Garcia and from 
that intensified and incre'ased U.S. 
mi'litary presence in the Indian 
Ocean Zone, not to "Speak of call-
ing upon the nation to stand up to 
this thre~t and fight the U.S. im-
p rialists." (352) 

That at the end of the motion, th 
following be added namely: -. , 

"but regret that the Address 
does not promise any early recog-
nition of the new Kampuchean 
Government headed bv Heng 
Samrin notwithstanding Plime 
Minister s public assurance during 
the election campaign." (353) 

SHRI CHANDRAJrr YADAV 
(Azamgarh): I beg to move: 

That at the elld of the motion. th 
following be added, namely: -

"but regret that in the Address 
there is no m ntion of any step to 
provide jobs for the millions of 
jobles people in OUT country, to 
give unemployment allowance to 
the unemployed, even the ri ht to 
work has not been mentioned." 
(150) 

That at the end of the mo ion the 
following be added, namely:-

"but r g et that in the Addre s 
there is no mention of any eft'ecti ve 
steps to inc ease per capita 
come of ou peopI which has 

en yond all imagination I 

(151) 

'1 hat at the nd of the motion th 
following be added, namely: -

"but regret tha t there is no 
mention in the Addre s of any 
concret measul' s for the rem v 
of socio-economic dispariti .. bet-
we n different sections of p opl 
which is continuou ly growing 
resulting in widespread pov rty 
and people living a sub-standard 
life." (152) 

That at the nd of the motion, th 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that in the Addr ss 
there is no mention for the esta-
blishment on large scale, of cottag 
and small 'Scale ind ustries \~rhich 
will mostly pr duce consumer 
goods." (153) 

That at the end of the motion th 
allowing be added, l1amely:-

"but regret that there is no 
mention in the Address of any con-
crete steps to check growing con-
centration of wealth and econo-
mic power in the hands of a few 
industrial houses; the use of re-
gulatory power of the Government 
fOr preventing pl".:>fiteerin and 
ptrotect,ing users and consumers, 
plugging of loophole, orporate 
and personal taxation and policy 
of restricting in giving licence to 
the big busin ss groups and n-
couraging new entrepren urs." 
(154) 

That at the nd of th motion 1 th 
following 19 added, nam ly;-

"but regret that there' no men-
tion in the Address take effe tiv 
steps to break the monopoli ic 
strangle-hold of multi-nation 
corporations." (155) 

That at the end 0 the mo ion , th 
ollowing be added, name y:-

"but e that ther 's no m n-
tion in th Address 0 oy effecfv 
m asur mov ru 1 
urban pove ty nd a () to 
blish public di tribution 
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rovid them bar neces~itie'" 0 

li e at a rea onabl price." (156 

hat t the nd of the motion, the 
ollowing b added namely:-

'but regret that there is no men-
tion in the Address of any propo-
sal for the removal of innumerable 
slums particularly in the metro-
politan citi and providing the 

or p ople, with minimum facili-
ties that a civilised life demands 
such as sanitary conditions, light, 
lean drinkin water at d requi "' ite 

livin space." (H57) 

That at th 
ollowin b 

nd of th motion, the 
added, namely:-

"but r gret th t there is no 
mention in the Addr ss or the 
well ... being of millions of our 
hildren who have been d prived 
f even basic nutritious food." 

(158) 

That at the 
Hawing b 

nd of th motion, the 
added, l1am ly:-

but re r t that there is nO 
mention in th Address to ch ck 
the growing disparities between 
the owns and villages.' (159) 

That at th nd 0 th motion the 
followin be add d, nam Iy: -

in the Add ress 
is no m .ntion f any imme-

st ps to improv th 
conditions of mil-

h dul d Cast /Sch -
rother and ist rs 

who, ar living in unb arabI 
po rty, devoid a basic human 
n s. (160) 

n 0 th motion th 
dded nam ly:-

t that in the ddr s 
m n ion 0 any propo-
omrnunal 0 C1 nisation 

thr a 0 our 
(161) 

hat at the end of the motion, th 
ollowing be added, namely: _: 

'but regret that in the Add ess 
there is no mention to. bing ny 
radical change in the xi tin cr 

judicial system that had b en 
wholly borrQfW" d fram British 
ystem." (162) 

That at the end of the mo~ion, the 
following be added, l'f<Enely:'-

'but regret that in the Addl'e s 
there is no mention W bring a 
radical reform in the bureaucr tic 
tructure by providing j:ob re er-

vations to backwa'rd classes nd 
also to minorities and ot,her w ak-
er ections of the society." 163-) 

SHRI RAM JETHAMALA_ I: 
(Bombay North -West) : I beg to 
move;-

That at the end of the motion th 
following be added, namely:-

"but regret that there is no 
mention in the Addres of h 
failure to t k note of th sor ry 
plight of fellow citizens livin i 
'lums throughout the country, 
particularly th I apppl1ing condi-
tjons of thos whose slums a 
'ituated on Central Governn1ent 
land and ' more particularly in the 
city of ombay." (216) 

That at tb nd of th motion , th 
followin g be add d, name]y:-

but l'egr t that there js no 
men tion in th Addres of th e 
failur to fulfill th promis nlade 
by th ruling party during the 
cour 0 th Ie ti n campai n 0 
Chri tian ommunity throu hOll 
Indi' that e tricti·on imposed on 
hei fundament ri ht to ropa-
at th ir faith sh 11 b erno ed.' 

(217) 
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That at the nd of the motion, the 
following be added, namely:-

'but re ret that th r is no 
mention in the Addre 'S df the 
failure to identify the r al cau es 
of the breakdown of the law and 
orde and the consequent inabi-
lity t,o devise any ff ctive means 
of combating crime which has 
registered a sharp incr ase after 
the Congress (I) Gover nment took 
office," (218) 

, That at the end of th motion. th 
ollowing be added, namely: -

"but regret that there is no men-
tion in the Address of th failure 
to strengthen freedom and demo-
cracy and adh'ere to the Optional 
Protocol to the International 
Covenant on Civil and Political 
Rights and to make a declaration 
under article 41 of that Covenant." 
(219) 

That at the end of th motion, the 
fullowing be added, namely:-

"but regret that th 1 e is no mE:!n-
Lion in the Address of the failure 
to extend a categorical assurance 
to the Bar and the peopl of this 
country that the Kumaramangalam 
thesis of 'a committed judiciary 
will no longer r fleet Governlnent 
policy in the matter 01 appoint-
ments to th superior judicIary 0 

the cou~try." (220) 

That at the end of th motion, the 
ollowing be added, nam Jy: -

"but regret that there is no men-
tion in the Address of he failure 
to take note of the Sovi t a es-
sion 'n Af hanistan and the con-
tinued pre ene of Russian forces 
in bulk on ghan t rritory against 
the wishes of th p opl of 
Afghanistan." (347) 

That t th end of th otion, th 
ollowing be add d, namely: -

'but r ghat th r is no men .. 
tion in the Add e s of th failur 
to p omise legislation to co i y h 

PI' vileges 0 ar lia m n t 
constantly impin ' upon tIl :r 
dom of P ess and the fund m 
right . 0 other citiz ns.) (348 

• 
~t ~f f~ qu ... ('tn rtf 

~~ ~'VfT t :--
f(fi )f~Cf j '-Tr-r tf If;:r ~ 'iT \ilTlf, ~f;:r . .. ,--

1.1 q-r.:(i ~ -g f'fi 'A'f"flfT1'.{1JT it J1T~?' I c:~ 
~ 

!1ffc ~lff ~ (>f~'l ~ f<i~ t'tlT er,T~~ 
CfiT "t"'"":f(i ~T ,II (2:) ) 

Il crrr~ li'G (I fCifi ~f'+T1IT'f1Jf l{ (r~f::r 

~T <fi fCfja \jf'f~ q-yi;r SflffflT ;r,T tA' 
~ ~T ~ I" (257) 

.-
Iq-ryo: ~ f; I ~lTTQ1JT it ~ ;r 

f1. ~i=f cr.T ~l1;;r <liV~ ;r;cr;:ir ·T~ 
;r.T~ cr.T ~ ;;if , ," ( _ fi ~) 

tlq .. Vq g fffi If r~mqvr ii -rr 
":Gi if.lf\;fr ertT I fffflt wr Cf.'T I 

~ ffjT~l1 ffiT ~~ ~T ~ " (2 ,-.J) 

fcr, )f ~q . it. '.JA-=;:; if 11 r, ;;rr 9'1 ijff 11 , 9A!l:fT;:; 

II q"T;:~ ~G ~ fCfi ~ '+fT Q'1lT li 7T , if 
if rrct ~ Cfj J;f;:lf lfmt if m ;')"'p"TU 
Cf,~(i '"' j 1)Cf,~ ~ j rl- l(t~;;T rrtr I" 
( 2(0) 

.-
II q-r.:~ <r fc ~ 'q' 11f If ~p. 7rr;;J 
~ 7) !l:fTlf ijj ff1lT fqfwcc rtr~~ 
~f ;;iT 5' I" ( 2 . 1 ) 

II~~ 

~~ q ifi fCf«fT 
( 2 62) 

fer. !.1 ii'fCf - I W?f 

.-
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[~T ~~T f111'~ 11 ~] 
cf. "Sf~T~ W~ it If::r ~r~ ~lf, If;f~~ :--i 

tlq;:~ "({ fCf) 9;ff~ T'lOT it CfiT11 
fi=1lf ~fl If 1f;rT CfiT ~rlJ: ~~ lofT 
f;r ~fl ifI ~ tt~UT ~ :cr:qi.,=ft Q ," 

( 2 )4) 

fCfi sr mer ~ ~;:a it If;:r \jfT~r 3fTrr, ~qr;; 
('q ;:~ \i({ ~ fCfi ~f-.r~Tqor Tf f1'CJ; 

at ilT~T;:a fCf);=fT'iT ~ f~(~ m:a- ~~ I 
~)~ ~T ~ CfiT ar.rCf ~T CfiT 6Ti1 "fiTl!'-
1!f,11 Cfi) :q:q'r .,t'T I , II (2 S ) 

fer. ~~ffTq ~;:ff t:r lfQ ~~T \jffQ-, 9;f~'1, :--

"q'~~ .... G' fCf7 9Ar'+T~TI5TUf t:r tJTl{TOT 
TJr:f 'QT ' fr m"TiSf \;f.,cn ~ l1~T\jfrfr ~ 
~ f,.':f~ cr.) I :;;r;rl ~T . I" (2 () (:; ) 

IIq;:~ ({ t fCfl" ~f'+i'+Trq"1' it ifnrr, Cfir.r rl1 , 
CfKfl'Cfi (ref '\ifc ~qR'f.' f 'fo'~r;:fi Cfil 
UCff~ Cffr ~U~~ efr ~~ :cr;:ri 'itt ,/' 

(2 7) 

ll'lv~ ~ ("I f~ :qf'+Tmq1l'f it fCfl"RTrf) ~ 
~a- ~~ q ~efc / \3'cf~Cf, I C[1Tc.,T!ITCf,' 
G'"SfT lIT (ref '.:f;:zr ~ftl ~lrlTCf t ;=fn:rr;r) 
~ ~?Cl" tfjTT~ er.r , ~1i :q:crT ;;gr " 
( 2 6R) 

f< 'Sf'fC\'TCf ~;:ff it lf6" \jf \':I r ~T Q-, J;f 4"1 e:r . . , 

'f~.... f; I ~f'il'+frqUT ;f !ifq t '+f~T~ 
~Vl f\1fm it t;Cfi fq CfiT~:f (51")(1';; 
~m~';' :crT.fT ;;f.r , . , ( 2 G 9 ) 

fc Sf ffTCf ~rcl it l.f~ ~T T \if'Tlf, ~qhi :--. " 
II ~ "' ~ fcF m'l'q"ffll1T it ~l1T ifl 
fq~ ~~tfi 1:t 'fit \3'tJTrrT ~ ~T'1;; u;ct 
tj~ ~~ '+fT Gf~ ~rft ~:qffi 
. ft :cr:crT ~ ," (27) 

," 
Sf ~T ~m :-.. 

"tt fc Tlf11T if 
~ Trr 'fiT 

,II 

f~ ~fCiTq ~ 9;f;:(i it (fg' \i(r~T \if'Ta I 9;f(fTff.. '--

II q'vg ~~ ~ fen ilAf'+T'tTT(fur it iff ~. ~rT 
<fi( fqfQTCc q~ lfJ:q't ifi ~~ ef( Cfir~ 
:cr:qr '{oft , " ( 2 7 3 ) 

fCfi ~ CITCf ~ q;:(i if lf~ \jf)~T ~TQ' 1 'J;f~Tfr.. . ......... 

Iler ;g ~~ ~ fCfi ~f\l\lTl5Tur if \3'tn: fGf~ 
if; ~··Cfi"{ ~farJfil ~Cfic ii?lT ~q~ ~~ 
;t, ;fGfCT it 'fiff ~:qf ;;~T ," (2 7 4 ) 

IIq"{4=?; <i'~ ~ fCfi ~f'if'+fTqOT if ~I1T ~ 
qr~ 1T.q. cl~Tf.rt:ll) <fiT ~"(~ lt ar~T;; 
i1flTT "3;:~ ~"{t)Tf ~Cfi~ ~rr~ stT'f-:O ifi 
~ ff'1T(:f cr.) eir( :q:qr 'fit I " ( 2 7 5 ) 

f<r. sr 9T~ ~ :q-;:;:; it ~~ ~)9T \1fT~ 1 =J;flfTFf, : 

I ''1"{r1 ~~ ~ f1fi ~f'+f'+frl'.Tur if Gfi~~f:qt(r 
<fi"j ;;~ ;n:CfiT'{ <fiT lfFlof(iT ~'i ~r Cfift 
:cr:qr 'l~ ~ I" ( 2 7 6 ) 

f~ sr~FfT::r :t. ~;::; it ~~ "I")~T ~r ~, 9;f<:rT~ :--.. 
f iq"{~ ~G g fer. :q-f'+f'mCf'lT if f~~ 1fQT-

tfftT"{ it ~~f~Cff\ ;sr~ cii \3"qf~~fr; Cfi"r 
:q-:qr n:ci "3'11Cffi f;:;;:~r cr.T q"lT~ I" 
( 2 7 7) 

IIq"{~ ~~ ~ fcr. ~t'+T'+Tlqor Tf iij'(1" f;;~Ttr 
r.fr;j)' rrr'J;fT "fi"T ~\lll ~ :qT~ 'fi"(~ <fiT 
:crm <fiT :q'~Tq Q_ I" ( 2 7 ) 

f!f) ~FfT::r Cfi :q-rCf if T.fQ: \if)~T ~T~ I ~flTT;;, :--

i i Cf"(~ iG fCfi trf'T'+I'fQ'ar it ~rrft or 
~cfi~ If)~'fr ct'i ~:qT cr.T '.:f'+TTi:f 
Q. ," (27) 

fill' ~~ffTer ~ ~o it If::r \jf);ST ~ra- ~qrff ._-
• J ",. 

lfq ~ ~ fcfi trf'ff'+TTffOf it ~rJfiur Cfft 
q'~ a;PiR 'fiT lA'+fTCf 1" (2 0) 

~) f.~ Ifi "1"( t{R ( ;rr~;:?!'T ) : 
Sf·~ Cfi'{CfT ~ ::.-

f<fi 'Sf~q * ~;rr it (f::r :if) .. T ~rlf I ~C{ :--

"fCfi~"' fc 7;ff'qllTq1Jf it ~~qft;; <fiT 
\ifT~ ~~ ~ it rf.~.r ~ ~ "'e~ 

w ~\lr nrffi lf1§(f{t;q) ~t 
'lrit~fCcfl ~ffi qft~ alf~qT ~ n 
~ ~ n ~ t" (2 6) 
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'''fCfi~ li~ f'F ~flT\1rCfIJf If ~W En *~ 
"tr-rft if ~rl"Ci fGf;jj'~r tt cn~ CfiT ~rlf;; 
~a- ~ fGf~n:: ,(T\ilT Wffrp; A'rr:r;:~T 
r\1f~T it' ~~lf~ q'rGn: ~l1f'1 PHfttr; <=r 
CfiT \ffir~ ;;~r fCfilrr Tflff ~ ," ( 2 R 7 ) 

"f~ ~~ ~ fCfi ~f'q"\1Tqur lf ~7 .. ~9T !i 
fCf)~rFTT Cifll ~lf;ft If ~~~T CfiT ~ii 
6'tT ftrtfTf Cfil fGffCf(i lfT~;;T~T Cifr :q:qr 
~ il ~ ~irit' 5f-~Cfi q:qp~;:; i:i" 
Cifl~ ~ 9111 ffi<=r U\ii~lf <=r~r:r tfil 
o~'Gf~I!fT gT I" ( 2 R R ) 

TCfi >Hffrcr ~ ~;:~ ;r <:l~ ~r T~T \ifr~, :q~T~ ;--

({f~ ~ fer, q'f\l'q"r~TJf it "~ ~ 
~~'Cf srqf~ fW&1T ~ Ci'"f?1T li ~r'Q (1 

qf~''i ~ "fiT tTXf "fiT~l1 ~T ;;;rat;; 
'itf fCfill'T ll1lT ~ I " ( 2 S 9 ) 

1~ 'SfHH<f ~ ~;:~ it lf~ \if)~T \ifr~ I ?,:j'~h=r :--

'T~ ~~ ~ fCfi ~f'Jf~Tq'Uf if ~T:ql;; 
tifCf~fofCfi ~ql ~;:~ T~ltr ~q ~ ~~TT;; 
~r\if~~ ~T"{ rrr~-~T ~ ;;rctfer;; fr.r.fiT;=J' 
~ f~a- cTtr TJ:c{ fq~1ii <r.r~"'·p1 c:{ 'r :q:qr 
'i~r ~ 1ft ~ ," (290) 

I(~;:g ~ Cfit enc:r ~ fcfi ~w lf <=r a1 
~ ifTlT ~ olfTq'Cf, fcrFIT{ er,(~ ~ 
:q:qf Cf,{ ~ ~1 rr fq~p" U\ilT ;r 
ft~ Gf~llTq\ ~ T\ifnl ~ (iCfi CfiT f1 
C1r~;; £fir if"lIT ffeli ~R- <r.r ~ 
~T lflfT ~ ," ( 291) 

fq) sn:ffiCf 9;f;:cr it' lf~ \ifm, \ifTij I ~q-T~ 

'T~ ~ fCfi 9;ff'+r'i1NUT it iifq ifi 
f(ft'fiHr ~ f~cr CfI!fT fCfi'ffr~ 't 9;fT'=If~ 
!iP ;f("T;; ~ ~ ~ Cf • ~Xf Cfi ~ ij; f(;f~ 
~ ~ fflTTlT f\jf(iT l1ijlfT<"rm ii f+rcit 
~ ~ ~!if! ~1~~ -,~ rf;f~ 
Cf,T ~)t :q:qT 'fiT GfiT tJi ~ I ' (2 2 ) 

1 .30 h 

REVOCATION OF PROCL ATIO 
RE STATE OF KER LA 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

B gusarai (Res.) 
AND IN THE MI I TRY Oli PAR-
LIAMENTARY AFE'AI (SHRI P. 
VENKATASUB AlAH): Mr, Speok r, 
Sir, with your permi sion I beg to lay 
on th Tabl a copy of the Proclama-
tion (Hindi and English versions) 
dated the 25th Januar 1' , 1980 issued 
by the resident under clause (2) of 
articl 356 of the Constitution revok-
ing t e proclamation is ued on th 
5th Dec mber 1979 in relation to th 
State of Rer~la, published in Noti-
fication No. G.S.R: 17(E) in Gaz tt 
of India dated the 25th January 
1980, under article 356 (3) of the 
Constitution. 

15,32 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE SETTING UP 0 
A PETRO CHEMICALS UNIT AT 

BEGUSARAI (BIHAR) 

MR. PEAKER: ow we pro d 
with the Private M mb rs' business. 
Before we take up the resolution of 

rot. Krishna Sahi for discussion we 
ha ve to fix time for this r solution. 

hall \ve fix tw hours? 

OME HON'BLE MEMBERS: Y s. 
Th second resolution is mor impor-
tant. 

MR. S EAKER: If th re is time we 
will take up that. 

. grr~t t:O"ft" (~JfTT~ ) : JrExnJ 
li1ftG'lf, it Q'Fffcr ~7rft . :-

('lf~ ~'+rT ~r r:f ~rT ~ ~'Jf T •. 
ftfj ~ CllT11Ulf ( firnr7 ) If fTi;fi 

~T~f~ r.r.Tm~ ft J,;f ~ ~q~r 
~ I"~ 

• t'f1.n' , 


